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Students Will Likely Pay More Tuition 
By Amy Stephens 
NewJ Edilor 

It is likely tuition for the 
eight state funded Kentucky 
universities will Increase next 
yea r, said Cary Cox, executive 
dm.'Cto r of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky Council on Higher 
Educ.:~ tion . 

The council is mandated by 
s tatute to set tuition 
recommendations which the 
governor may approve. 

The council uses a two
pronged formula to set tuition, 

OX said. 
First , tuition at OOnchmark, 

or compa rable, schools in the 
region are examined. Kentucky 
tuition will confor m to 
benchmark schoo l tuition 
figures, which are on the rise, 
he said . 

Second, the council considers 
Kentuckians' ability to pay 
based on their per capita 
Income. This is factored In to an 

average benchmark tuiti on 
figure , Cox said. 

"Both indicators !benchmark 

poin t in the directi on of a 
tuition Increase." 

Cox declined to s tate a 

"Both iudicators have goue up. Factors 
would poiut in tire direction of a tuition 

increase." 

tuitio n figures and Kentucky 
per ca pita income! ha ve gone 
up," he sa id . "Factors would 

-Gary Cox 

percentage Increase. 
"Any announcement would be 

premature,H he said . 

Parking Frustrates Faculty, Staff 
Uy Amy Stephens 
Neu;s Editor 

Going out for lunch Isn't 
worth it this semester, said 
staff member Ba rb Schebcn. 

Hlf you go off campus, there's 
no place to park when you get 
back," she said . 

Sc hebcn, a field bid 
specialist in the purchasi ng 
depa rtment, has worked a t 
NKU for 12 yea rs, she said. 

Staff and facu lty parking 
problems haven't been as bad in 
the past, Schebcn said. 

'' It seems like this fall 
semester has really been bad," 
she sa id . 

Staff and faculty parking 
frustra tions have manifested 
themselves in ways o ther than 
rcm.1ining on campus during 
lunch . 

For example, a t a faculty 
senate meeting on Mon. Sept. 20, 
j . Michael Thomson, associa te 
prufl.'SSOr of political science, 
initia ted a rL-qucst for 
inform.1tion about the number of 
staff and facu lty parking 
~paces compared with the 
number of staff and faculty 
dLocals sold by the parking 
off ice, said Nancy Fi rak, 
faculty senate president. 

The information will be 
<Jvallnble by the nex t meeting 
on Oct. 18, she said. 

lnomson's intent was to go 
aft er a new faculty and staff 
lot, Firak said . 

Lots 8, C, J and N arc the 
designa ted lots shared by the 
1322 facu lty and sta ff members 

policy maY be adopted by the 
facu lty senate and sent to the 
new Transporta tion committee, 
which will replace the existing 
Parking Appea ls committee. 
The committee would then 
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This Is an exact copy of an erroneous memo circulated on 
ca~s the third week of school. NKU has no ride service or 
policy allowing students to cancel classes, said Sgt . Thomas. 

on campus. prepare a recommendation for 
All other lots are designated President Loon Boothe who 

student and visitor lots, with wou ld make the final d{.'Cision, 
the exception of a reserved lot Fi rak said . 
for which there Is a wai ting Student Covemme111 
list for spaces costing $192 Presiden t Nathan Smith said 
each. during the Sept. 20 SC meeti ng. 

There Is no lot sele<::tlon, yet, he would figh t any decision to 
Fi ra k said. take over a student lot. 

"We're in ea rly, early 
stages," she said. 

Action to take over a student 
lot would go through many 
steps, Fi rak said . 

Information gathered about 
the number of spaces and d<.>Cals 
would go to a facu lty senate 
committee and then a policy 
would be proposed. Next, the 

" If nothing else, we' ll have a 
sit-in in the parking lot so they 
can' t pull in," Smith sa id . "But, 
I don't think any propos..1 l will 
make it that far. " 

Another example of faculty 
frustration over a perceived 
lack of parking spaces was 
evident when several teachers 
resorted to asking the 

Dcp.utment of Public Sa fety fo r 
help in getti ng to class on time. 

During the first week of 
school eight teachers asked 
DPS to drive them to thei r 
classt'S because they cou ldn't 
find a p.uking space in time for 
class, said Fred Otto, DPS 
di rector. 

Further, during the third 
week of school a memo 
containing inaccurate 
information circu lated through 
the campus mail to 
departments, said DPS Sgt. 
Alan Thomas, who is the 
parking liaison. 

The memo, for which no one 
has claimed respo nsibili ty, 
s tated teachers could come to 
DPS for rides to their classes if 
they were running ou t of lime 
sea rchi ng for pa rking spaces, 
Thomas~id. 

Because the DPS s taff is 
limitl.'d in number, there is no 
way they could provide such a 
5Crvicc, he said. 

"A couple of people ca lled 
and asked if it was true," 
Thomas said. "It's sad because 
it affects so many pcople.H 

The memo is impossible to 
trace, Thomas said. 

He suspects the author is 
som1.:onc on campus, he said, but 
he chose not to elaborate. 

See Parking, Page 3 

The council wr ll armounc:c rts 
tuition incrcn st• 
rt"COmmcndationonNov . 8. 

Considering state cu tba ck!!, 
there is no other chorc:c but for 
the co u nc il to recommend a 
tuit ion Increase , NKU 
President Loon Boothe said. 

"The formul a is reasona ble 
and fair," he said . 

Student Covcmnll'lrt mcmtx.'fS 
may a ttend th e November 
meeting in Lexingto n to vorce 
stud ent o bjection , snid SG 

Fashions Galore 

In the photo above , NKU 
Books tore employee 
Jaekle Baker adjusts a set 
of sweatshirts . The 
bookstore bo asts a new 
colleetlon of NKU· Insplred 
wear this fall . 

James Holub , right, 
models s ome actlvewear 
during th e annual 
Bookstore Fashion Show 
sponsored by the 
Activiti es Programming 
Board and NKU ' s 
Bookstore. 

l'rcS~dcn t Na than Smith . 
rhc Universr ty of Cmcinnati, 

a bcnchmMk !lchool, adjusts 
turtron every two yea rs, said 
M J Klyn, v1ce president of 
publ1c affam~ at UC. 

Tm tron mcreascd $70 for the 
19'-12·93 school yea r at UC, she 
..... d 

Thc UC Boo rd of Regen !.!I sets 
ll11t1on ra te~. but is limited by a 
') percent ca p set by the Ohio 
ll'gisl.llu re, Klyn sa id . 

Survey Will Gauge Harassment 

Phy11e11 P .. nt c,.wrMn put th• tlnllhlng touchet on • Mt of 
m.llboXH houNd out.W. of the' at~ ActNIUN Office. 

An Apple A Day? 
A doctor is on call on campus in the Health, 
Counseling and Testing offices in the University 
Center. 
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By Edwlnna Meister 
Sluff Wriler 

Norlee1r Pomerantz, assistant 
vice· president for stud ent 
d eve lopment , takes sex ual 
hara ssment SE>rious ly. 

This fall , her office w ill 
distribute a sexual harassment 
survey to randoml y selected 
professors who will voluntarily 
hand out the survey to their 
classes, she said . 

"The survey will give us a 
more concrete picture of what Is 
really happening on ca mpus so 
we can do something about it," 
Pomerantz said . 

Some s tudents, fa cult y o r 
staff may ha ve a hard time 
defining sexual har<Jssmcnt. 

NKU's Student Development 
office defined It In Janua ry 
1992: "Sexua l harassme nt Is 
unwelcome sexua l adva nce», 
requests for sexual favors, a1ld 
o ther verbal , n on -verbal. 
physical , or non -physical 
conduct ol a sexual nature when; 
submission to SU("h cond uct ~~a 
basis for e mpl oy men t o r 
academic decl ions, or such 
co nduct unreasonably affects 
your status and well·belng by 
creati ng an intimidating, 
hosti le, or offensive work or 

academic environment ." 
Students, faculty and staff -

male and fema le - are fair 
game when it co mes to 
offending, according to the 
s tudent deve lopment office 
policy . 

Some students are unsure 
about what is offensive. 

Lori Reynolds, a junior in 
l'leme ntary education, believes 
sex ual harassment is "any rude 
comment or gesture." 

Tom Price, a sophomore in 
che mistry, thinks its " when a 
man forces himself on a woman 
without her consent." 

The ambiguity in policy 
definition re flects reali ty , 
romerantz said. 

" We're redefining what is 
appropriate bctwl>en men and 
women," she said. 

Pomerantz said she hopes to 
re medy the lack of clarity , 
however, through a survey. 

The "Sexua l Experience 
Questionnaire," Is a list of 28 
Inappropria te behavior 
scenarios ranging from staring 
at someone In a way that makes 
him or her uncomfortable to 

forcing someone into having 
unwanted sex. she said. 

While the sc~narios 
illu strate the broad range of 

Northern View 

off- limit behavior , the 
rcsponso..'S to occurrenct'S should 
track the preva lence of thc~c 
activities, Pomerantz sa.d . 

Stephanie Spence, a St' nior m 
anth ro po logy and wo me n':. 
s tudi es, spea rheaded the 
su r vey with the he lp o f 
Kathe rine Meyer, director o t 
the Wo men's Center on campus. 

Spence said s h(' wan ts to 
emphasize peer hara:.sment 111 
the survey. 

Spence tutors at the learning 
cente r and said she was 
harassed by another student 

" I filed a co mpl arn t, but 
administration didn' t take it as 
se r ious ly as fac ult y -s tud en t 
harassm('nt," Spence 1>ard . 

"Men rate women and yell 
cru de comm ent s a t the m on 
campus," Spenre Solid . ''Th1~ IS 

harassment, too." 
Spence s;u d she hope~ the 

survey will "gN nd o f the 
a path y on ca mpu !t that 
sur round s sexua l harassmen t 
and peer harassment." 

Spence sa id s he vo1ced a 
complaint that the gr i(•vance 
procedure was not accessible to 
students. 

To re medy this, romcrantz 
said a policy and procedure 
guideline will be distnbuted 

STRESS! Great Scott! 

a long with the surveys. 

The g u1de will outline steps 
to take if harassed , she said. 

In the 199 1-92 school year, 
Pomerantz sa id she mediated 
two complaints. Last yea r she 
sa1d sh e h andled 25 to 30 
complaints. 

Though she has seen a n 
m crease, s he sa id she fears 
" many s tudents s till don ' t 
~pl'ak up." 

'' It 's a s tudent 's right and 
rt•., po nsi bility, if not for 
tht•mselves, then for everyone 
cis~.•, to report harassment, " 
Sp<.•ncc smd . 

Admmi strato rs are trying to 
f;l' t that p oint ac ross, 
P01ner.1ntz ~aid . 

"Uni versity 101 teachers now 
cove r sex ual harassment 
procedu res," she said . "We try 
to teac h the s tudents when 
they' re fres hmen, and hope it 
car ri es ove r through th eir 
yea rs here and afterwa rds." 

Ot hcrw1se, st ud e nts must 
depend on handou ts around 
campus or word of mouth to 
._now what to do about 
harassment, Pomerantz said. 

"The guidelines will show 
s tudent s what to do, and the 
qu\: tionnaire should help too," 
Pomerantz said . 

It overtakes us, it makes our lives 
miserable. Sometimes, It just doesn't 
pay to get out o( bed. 

Norse soccer player Chad Scott comes through for the Norse agai 
this weekend, scoring two goals to victory. Scott is the second 
leading scorer in the Great Lakes Valley Conferenre. 
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Amy Stephens, Editor 

Center 
H ires 
D octor 
'JKU Ullderslaffed 
Compared to Other 
llfliversities, 
Cv1mselor Says 

lly Amy Kriss 
•t•H/ I-V11/l'r 

l ntll two wcc l.. ., ago th e 
'\1-.l II~,•,Ji th, Co un .. d1ng ,1nd 
/~,·..,tmg Cl· nter h .ld o ne 
uiUil..,l..'lor for L'vcry 4,000 
"illlknt .. , ... ud Ann R1chards, a 
''llll"l'lnr,lttlwccntcr 

I he n· ntcr <~ddcd e ll m eal 
pw1.:hnlog ist Karl Stukc nbcrg 
1o LIS ~ tclff to se r ve as a 
p~.·r"'(HMI counselo r and provide 
p'>vclwlogtc,ll te s ting, 
Stu J...~,•nbt.or~ :;a id. 

News 
-.er\'ln'-., thev wou ldn ' t bt.• ,tble 
to h,md lt• tt , ~ hL· ... ud 

l in· "L'rnn· .,hould bt• 
,L,. ,It l,lbll• to ,Lil " tlldL•nt .. , 
\.lo.,pt.•n, ... ml 

":i tuk c nht.•rg ldllle 1(1 NKU 
!rom l opt•k,J, K.m , whe re lw 
nnnpletL'll h1" po'>t -Jo c to r.ll 
tratnin g a t the Menmnger 
C hni c, he s.:ud 

li e is hccn:.ed thro ugh the 
to tat e, w h1 c h w ill add 
c r e<ll bdtt y to the ce nt e r , 
Mospcns :.0.11d. 

Stukcnberg I S tratn ed 
dtffcrcntl y than the o ther 
coun selo r:. who ha ve ma ster's 
degret~. he .!kl ld . 

For exam ple, he ha s skills in 
dta gnos1ng le,1rn ing 
dl toJblll\les through testmg, he 
s a1d. 

Stukenbcrg enJOyed working 
w1th students fo r e •ght months 
,It the co unschng cente r at Ohio 
St.Lt c bl'fore ht s post-doc toral 
trdmlng, and thoug ht tt made 
"L"Il Sl' to work with s tud en ts 
,1ga m , heSJtd . 

li e w ill hand It> 

Students 
By David Vidovich 
Slaff WrJier 

T he NKU boo ks tore put on 
s ixt h annua l fa s hion 

show, d•s playing the new fall 
line la s t week. 

" We have bee n domg this 
every fall sin ce 1988," sa1d 

11aker the books to re's 
of clothing and 

supplies. 

Model Bookstore Fashions 

Amy Krlss/The Northerner 

S!udents model casualwear during an NKU Books Jore fa shiOn show 1n the Umverst ty Center lobby Sept 
22. The show was sponsored by the bookstore and the Activtltes Programm1ng Board A sale on the 

L·mcrgenc ics, for exa mple, if a A m ode l la s t yea r , senior 
student is in danger of hurting Roc ke Saccone ho s ted t he 
himse lf or o th ers, ,utd wi ll s how, and introduced the 
~rvt· as a lia ison bctwtocn the mode ls and the ir apparel as 
co un selin g ce nter a nd o ther they took the runway . 

:~~n~~~~~~;~ k~o:~~~i:;~~:e~: 1--------=:---::-:-:---=-:--:-:-:--:-:~;---;;-;~~:-;;--:;-;:;-:;---;;--:--:;--~ 
~a 1d Ste phanie Baker, directo r 
of H ea lth , Co un se lin g and 
Test1ng Scrvires. Baker was on 
the hiring co mmittee fo r 

sweatshirts, T-shirts and shorts coincided w1th the tashion show 

Dr. Karl S!ukenberg 

\lo-.t IIIHVI.'f" IIICS Of th1..• S..l lll(' 

: ..,,,.._. h.n c Clg ht or more 
;:-t\Jun:.o._•hlf., o n staff. NKU had 
if-~~ part tim(' ,mJ two fu ll time 
:·, olm..,.._•lor ... ,\lo.,pcn-. ...._1id 
:' r lw n·n ll'r h.h grow n .l nd 

ht>pt· tull\ lllllronll llli<' W 

•I h• thl' pomt 11 lwn· Wt"L•IIl 

I ·th·r llll"l'\-.tlldl•nt-. tll'l'lh," 

"tnl..,·llh<:q.; .... ud 
I1111T \l',IT-.,1,1-'.11, Rllh,lrd-, Wol) 

th• olll\ po._' T'>I lll.ll Ull lll'>l' lo r on 
1111f'll" 

llw l'o..'nh.:r i:. t.'>:t TL'mdy busy 
tiHtlll);hn ut th e year 
llkrHpt wg to m ... •et student s' 
1< ·d-. . .,,lid Sus<Hl Mo~pcn:., a 

j ! 11111- )'l.'I-.IHMl (I> Uil••dOT 

l'lwri' Mc waitm g li sts to sec 
,.ntn.,...•lor ,1t time,, ~he s.1td . 

'\:/o..U h<~-. 12,113 st uden t ~. 

·rdtng to prclmun.1ry 
1.111 11, ... !rom thl' NKU off t ~o:e 

•I IT'•\1\U \I()fld ] rl·~,l TCh. 

,kid.., u-.,· u-,." \lu'>p<..'th 
I \\,. dll 1\l> ,ld\o..' rll ... lll,l-'. \(IT 

r Itt'' ,1nd \l' l ,,, .• 1n• 

lull 
l"llh"T dP\'-.11 I ,ld\<'T \t ~· 

th,., r.·,d t/t" th,n tl 

lildt·nt-. -.u u ~ ht tlh'IT 

Stukenbcrg. 
With Stu ken berg on t he s taff, 

the center plan s to offer more 
~e r v i ces like a H ea lth and 
Wel l ness series at luncht iml'. 
The cent e r wants to focus on 
t:.sues ~uch as asscrti venes:., test 
.Hnte ty, ,1nd health y 
rl'l dt10n!:> h1ps, Bdker said . 

St ukenbc rg wil l ass ist with 
N,l\lon.l l De pressiOn Sc rt'Cning 
D.1y, jomtly sponso red by the 
ce nter and th t• psyc hol ogy 
department . 

On that da y s tude nt s wi ll 
learn about d epression and can 
parttc ipate by fi lling out a 15-
quest •on :.creeni ng test that wi11 
he lp determine how depressed 
they may be. 

Stu kcnbcrg and the o tht'r 

co unselors will score and 
mdt v1dua lly mte rpret the test 
result s for each student. They 
will ma ke rt'Commendations on 
w h ,l\ mi g ht be best fo r 
Llldlv idua ls, he sai d . The 
~tudents ' sco res wi ll be 
confident ial. 

ThL· counseling center thought 
abou t doing tlw depression 
..crtocnmg day I.Jst year, but was 
too understa ff t"<l, Mospcns said. 

Na ti o tt lll Detlres s io n 
Sucerun:.; Day wLI I br held 
Od i a/ 12:15 T' m. in 
Llrul'asily Cctller 303, 1111d 
11.'\11111 /hil l 111 ,0.:ht Ill 6. /5 ill /he 
rt•sidt'trn:hul/s, r t111m J / 7. 

A time 

to learn ... 

A time 

to study ... 

Library Construction Moves Along 

Dnld Vldovlch/The Northerner 
Construction woft(ers pause lor a momem las! week while alop !he section of !he Steely library 
expansiOn !hal laces the entrance 10 Greaves Hall. The second floor on which several of the 
workers stand wlll become the clrculalion desk area when the libtary is CO"l)leled 

A time 

to eat. .. 

A time to go home. 

David 

News Notes 
G raduation 
Reminder 

Friday Oct. 15 is th t• 
application deadlin e fo r 
undergraduate and g radua te 
students who plan to g rad uate 
in s pring 1994. Apply in the 
registra r 's office i n th e 
Administrative Center, office 
302. 

New SG Reps 
Chosen 

Student Government 
Pres ident Na than Sml!h 
appointed new SC member.!> 
last week. 

Smith c hose eight students 
out of 22 to fill the eight empty 
slots. 

" I've sckctt-d a very dtve r!>C 
group," Smith said . "That's" 
what SC needs." 

The new member s: La 
Saundra Floyd, sophomore, 
pre-rad1ology; Lamond RuSSl.•JI, 
freshman, busi ne.!>s; Sarah 
Shrader, frt>shman, undt-clarN; 

Suyen Nam, fresh man, math; 
All i!:>on !-Iiggins, fre s hman , 
anthropo logy; Romo n Ross, 
sophom ore, pre-law; Dana 
Ha ll, so phomore, psychology; 
and Br•dgct Tracy, freshman, 
undl'Ciarcd . 

Ga la Can celed 
T he ma :.q ucrad e ga la 

!oCht.-dulcd for Oct. 2, which 
was to be the fmal NKU 25th 
anntversa ry celebratton even t, 
IMS tx-cn ca nceled , sa id Pete r 
llolhste r, vice pres1dent of 
untver!oi t y re latiOn s and 
dt•vdopment. 

" We si mpl y d id not ha ve 
enough reservations to justify 
gomg ahead with 11," he said . 

There were near ly 125 
rc:.erva twns, at $50 a ticket. 
Several hundred were nCNted 
for the event to break even, 
ll olhster said . 

Ch ase 
Symposium 

A symposium on Sa lmon r 

Chase is sc heduled for Friday 
Oct. I in Greaves I ta ll. 

Sa lmon P. C ha se and the 
Chase Court : Pcrspccllvcs in 
Law a nd H1 sto ry is a Chase 
J.tw school ce ntennial 
celebration even t. 

Four SL·ssions w1 ll comprise 
the day long sympos ium. 
Professo rs from around the 
IMiion arc set to !opcak or 
t:ommentate. 

Ca ll ex t. 6967 for more 
tnformat1on 

Gradua t e Op e n 
House 

An open house (o r students 
planmng lo a tte nd grad uate 
sc hool is sc heduled fo r 
Thu rsday, Oct. 7 in the 
Un iversi ty Ballroom, from 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30p. m. 

Any co ll ege g raduat e 
111\CTe!oted in cxplonng one of 
NKU's SIX graduate programs JS 
encou raged to attend 

for more info rmation, ca ll 
l'Xt 6J64 
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Fall Semester Countdown 

There are 56 days until 
Thanksgiving. 

Part-Time 
Schedules 
We will be on Campus 

THURSDAY, Sept. 30 from 10a.m. • 1 :30p.m. 
Outside the Cafeteria 

STOP BY and SAY HELLO!! 

Eam Co-op Credit While You Make 
$$$MONEY$$$ 

We have openings 10 our Mutual Furxl Servtce Depart· 
rn:nt handhng mcoming rctrul cus10mcr telephone in
qutncs. You must havcc~tcdlcnt commumcation sktlls. 
a eomrrutnk!ntiO total custom.:r satJsfacuoo and a s~rong 
mtcrc~t m financtal scrvtccs. We arc most imcrcstcd in 
p.:oplc who wam w work part-tink! hours on anon-gmng 
hasis. 

Salanes begtn at $8/hour + bonuses 
Tutttontncentlves 

~:~de!rG'~~s'i~c~~~~r NASD 

Evenings/Weekends with summers oft 
and additJonal hours posSible 
Employee appreciation festivities 
HolidaypartyinDecember 

IF YOU CAN'T STOP BY ON THURSDAY, 

PLEASE CALL Us!! 

1-800-966-2963 EXTENSION: OSM·2DA 

An Eqtwl Opportrmuy l;itrpfO)'tr. M/Ffl)N 

The Northerner 

Parking 
From Page 1 

No teachers ha vc requested 
DPS rides to class in the past 
two weeks, Thomas said . 

The university has always 
had parking problems, said 
Fr,1nk Stee ly, the first NKU 
p resident, who is now a history 
professor. 

The number o f parking spaces 
was at a negative when the 
llightand Heights campus 
opened, he said . 

"There were more students 
than anticipated," Steely sMd . 

As president in 1972, Steely 
said he authorized the go
ahead fo r a new $70,000 
parking lot. The state should 
have approved the project 
first, he said . 

"We needed a new lo t," he 

said "We didn't have time to 
go through channels. And we 
still had a s ho rtage." 

Staff member Schebcn said 
she usually arrives on campus 
at 8 a.m. and parks in lot B - in 
the last few rows. 

" If you get here late you 
mtght as well forget it," she 
S,lid . 

"The bigger the university 
has gotten over the last few 
years, the worse the parking 
has become," Schebcn said . 

A tnp to the University of 

Kentucky, however, pu t NKU's 
p..1rking problem into 
pc rspt'Ctive. 

"Northern's pa rking is a 
ptL'Ce of cake compared to 
thc1rs, " she said 

Fall Semester Countdown 

There are 87 days until 
Christmas. 

Phoneroom Operators 
needed in busy order department. 

Flexible hours 
$4.50 per hour 

Contact Michele at 
721-7512 

THE 2!1! ANNUAL$~ 

RUN/WALK AND HALLOWEEN PARIY 
SPONSORED BY 

Coi.DIION .:0 
COIK:USIONS 

News rAn tJ ~ ~" ~ .l&t:J -'#ocd U r 11 - ~~ IZZA 
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History Honor Group 
Donates Six Books 
Hy Amy Stephens 
News Ed1tor 

T he NKU History Honor 
Society, Phi Alpha Theta, 
donated Si)( book s to Steely 
Library last week 

"This donation b very 
important ," Stud Marian 
Winner, library dtrector. "Our 
budget is limited m the kmds o f 
th ings we can buy fo r our 
collection." 

The inte rn ational ~oc iety 
pa1d for the books with a $250 
p rize it won for lx.~t chapte r of 
199 1-92. It wa s the ftrst pri ze 
won by the society's NKU 
chapter. 

The society decided to share 
its prize with the univers tty 
because the donation reflect s 
the society's mission, said Jim 
Ramage, history professor and 

thl· !IOCJcty' s facu l ty advisor. 
" We promote htstory," he 

~.ud 

The pnvatc d1ar1c5 of 
Andrew Jackson , George B 
Mclellan (a union general 
durmg the civil war), Thomas 
Jcff<-rson , and George 
Washington we re donated 
because the y arc pnmary 
~urres, Ramage sa1d . 

The books arc ind• sputabtc 
fir sthand histo ncal accounts of 
thc1r eras, ht• satd . 

" They will be valuab le for 
rcsc.uch papers," st~id Heather 
Wallace, th e society 's 
treas urer. 

The society also won a $250 
pnzc for the best c hapter o r 
1992-93 with whi c h il ha :. 
ordered Eu ropean hbtory book~ 
to donate to the libr,lTy. 

Read The Northerner 

For All The Latest 

News On Campus 

Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 

THE NATURE COMPANY 

Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 

Prepare Them for Shipment 

Call 4:1:1 Personnel Today 

• Used by Police Dcp:mmcms 
• Drops Attackers lmmcdiatdy 

• Fits in Pocket or Purse 
• Runs on 9 Volt Baucry 

• Personal Protection Wh!.!rcvcr 
You Go! 

80,000 Vult Unit-$ 49.99 
120.000 Volt Unit- $ 69.99 

Send Chl!d or Money Order to 
WEDMAC ENTEIU'MISES 

CIO Stun Gun, 1'0 Dolt 17406 
Ft Mttchell KY, 41017 

UlaLg~ 
2399 Ah'Xandria Pike 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 

Mark Curtis twd jolm Gt'rllfl'. R.Ph. 

Attenlion NKU Students We also sell Stop by our store und 11irk-up 
your presfri ption disrount 

replacement soft fa rd at the pharmafy founler. 
This ca rd entltlts you lo 1.00 
orr any l>~ription purchast'd 
at our store. contact lenses. (Of'rer cood thru Juue, tW~) 
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Executive Edito r 

Established in 1970 

Stacey Durbin 
Editor-in-Chief 

Jeffrey Carter 
General Manager 

Pat Moynahan 
Adviser 

Editorial Policy: All unsigned editorials are the expressed 
opinionofthcmcmbcrsofthcEditoria iBoord. TheNortherner's 
editorial pagcsarewrittcn for and by thcstudcntsof Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty to provide a forum for discussion. 
Students may submit Letters to the Ed itor or guest col umns 
during regular office hours or by rna il. The Northerner reserves 
the right tocdit an item fo r spelling. grammatical and libelous 

Opinion: School Spirit 
Volleyball, tennis and soccer seasons are in full swing 

and the Norse teamsareshowing their a thle tic prowess. 
The soccer team is on its way to repeating as Great 
Lakes Valley Conference champions at 5·1·1. 

Chad Scott is the team's 
lead ing scorer and is the 
GLVC's second best scorer. 
At press time, Scott could 
have taken the top scorer's 
position with two goals 
against Saint Joseph 's. 
The volleyba ll team stands 

at 13·3, which is the highes t 
winni ng percentage since 
the late 70s. 

Support your 
scl10ol's atlzletic 
teams! It's ftm, 
it's free and you 
might catch tl~e 

scltool spirit 
fever. 

[]

From 
The Basement 

By 
Stacey Durbin 

Music Soothes Nerves, 
Causes Staring Problems 

Led by the senior class, 
the volleyball team is a lso showing their spirit, drive 
and de termina tion by sporting tattoos of thei r favorite 

noon chara·cters. 
At four wins and four losses, the women's tennis 

team is marking their best record since 1987. The tennis 
team has no t posted a .500 record at this stage of the 
season since that time. 

What we're trying to say is show some school spiri t 
by attending their games. We know we're gu ilty of not 
coming to key games, but with over 12,000 students, 
surely someone e lse could take our place at the games. 
N KU students can attend almost every ath letic event 
for absolu tely free- just show your trusty student ID 
card. Going to the games is not only fun, but exci ting. 
You may find yoursel f sitting on the edge of your sea t 
waiting to see if the Norse can make the all·import ant 
comeback points to win the match. You may see some 
at hletes who share the same classes- student·a thletes 
not only have to make the grade, but they have to 
practice, travel all across the country, play with injuries 
and compete in bad weather as well. 

If you've never gotten the opportunity to come out 
and watch the Norse in any sport, we encourage you to 
do so this season. You might catch some school spirit! 

They always sa id mu sic could calm 
the savage beast. I'm convi nced they' re 
right . 

As ma ny o the r peo p le, I e njoy 
listening to .;nus i<!. It -d oesnl t mqu er 

_ what kind of mus ic~ just as long as it fits 
my mood at that time. It 's scary, but 
I've s ta rt ed li s te nin g and enjoy in g 
lis te n ing to cla ss ica l mu sic. It's 
powe rfu l, it's in spirin g, it 's s impl y 
beau ti ful. 

I li s ten to classica l mu sic mos tl y 
when I'm dri vi ng. It seems to calm my 
ne rves as I t rave l dow n 1-47 1 to 
Columbia Pa rkway on my way to my 
Internship. 

I have a couple of tapes that I've my 
p.m.·nts handed down to me. One has 
the Sorcerer's Apprentice music on it. I 
love listening to tha t. I ca n remember 
as a kid watching the Di sney movie 
wit h tha t song in it. 

Classical music is not jus t "elevato r 
music." It takes pure ta lent to play 
thosc instrument s and it takes talent to 
be able to composc a piece from sever a I 
d1ffcrent instru ments and make it into 
one piece. 

I sa t in ama ze ment du r ing th e 
Cincin na ti Po ps Orches tra conce rt 
se vera l wee ks ago. Wa tc hin g th e 
different inst ru mentali sts rea lly made 
me feel inferior. Those guys have a ~i ft 

that I si mply could not and do not have. 
Being from th e country, I identify 

with country music. l used to tell my 
Dad tha t I would never li sten to that 
s tuff1:., );1p 19,\s:l me I wp uld - well , I 
prov.cd r;t)y Dai1dy right, ,didn' t I? 

Country music is all about ordinary 
JX'Ople li ving ordinary li ves. One of my 
favo rite songs is by Alabama which 
talks about "I'm in a hurry to get things 
done. J rush and rush unti l life's no fun . 
Al l I rea lly go tta d o is li ve and die. 
But I'm in a hu rry and I d on' t know 
why." See, I ca n id e ntify with that 
song at 8:45 a.m. and I'm running I'.> my 
Monday morning class. 

"Classical music is not just 
'elevator music' ." 

Country music takes the little things 
and turns them int o th e big things. 
Especia ll y liquor and love. Almost 
every song has to ao wun one ot those 
topics, or even a combination o f those 
topics. 

Think of all those songs: "There's a 
tea r in my beer 'cause I'm cryin' for you, 

The Northerner's Column • 
The Northemer's policies on 
submitting stories; use of profane 
language 

Submitting Stories 
The Northerner allowsstudentsand student 

orgamzat1ons to subm1t the1rown arhcles for 
publ1cat10n Th1s, however, 1sbascdoncert,1m 
gUldehnes 
Student Organ1zat1ons mu st have the story 

wnttcn 111 newspaper style and turned into 
the off1ct.'S by Thursday, 3 p.m. before ttK> 

following Wednesday's publication date. 
Newspaper style is defined as: 
• Written m third -person . 
• Noop1mon. 

If the story IS wnttcn by a member of that 
orgamzalion, the story will have a qualifier at the 
end of the story to uuhcatc such. The Northerner 
follows th1s pohcy to L•nsure tha t no bias can be 
ddectcd m tlw stunt's. 

Profa ne Language 
The Northerner reahzcs the pri mary readership 

of the newspa pt•r IS adults. Profane words are a 
part of cveryd.ty conversation, musac, TV and 

magazines. Using those words in a 
scholarly pu blication is generally not 
uscd. Thenewspapcr wa ntstoconvcy 
the reali ties of li fe, thus using profa ne 
language sometimes is necessary to let 
the reader understand the story. 

The Northerner has limited the usc of 
profane language to personal columns 
and stories where the language is 
quoted. 

The Northerner follows Associated 
Collegtate Press Model Code of Ethics 
for Collegia te Journalists. 

dear," "I'd be better off in a pine box on 
a slow train bound for CCQrgia," "What 
do I do withou t you ... " Those songs 
may seem to be depressing, but they are 
quite amusing. 

What happened to rock mu*? I musb 
be mellowing in my old age, but I can 
ha rdly stand the stuff unless I'm out on 
the town at a dance club or something. I 
ca n' t unde rs tand the words, d o n' t 
id e nt ify with the message and the 
music driv('S me nuts. Yeah, I' ve lost it. 

Sometimes I even turn o n the oldies 
sta tion. That was good music. Some of 
the songs today arc just remakes of old 
hits. It amazes me how much my Mom 
remembers of the old tunes. 

My fiance al ways teases me because I 
seem to remember a ll the words to all 
the songs from my younger years. It 
doesn' t matter if it 's Blondie or if it's 
Men at Work, I seem to remember every 
single word of thei r tunes. And one 
wonders why the American educational 
syste m is no t as co mpe titi ve in the 
world . 

O ne las t thou ght . Ha ve yo u ever 
been sitting in your car a t a stoplight 
just singing away? Have you ever been 
embarrassed becau se the person next to 
you a t the stoplight is staring a t you? 
Jus t wondered if it happened to more 
peopl e. 
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Village and uni versity offices. 
Paul Wingate, SC's secretary or external affairs, 

a Council of Higher Education <CHE) meeting. CHE 
Executive Director Cary Cox explaif\Cd possible tuition increases. 
I hope to have more information on that Issue In upcoming week.s. 

Stud ent Government is pleased to introduce new 
representa tives-at· large: Bridget Tracy, Dana Hall, Romon Ross, 

Yen Nam, Lamond Russell, Sarah Schrader, Lasaundra Aoyd 
Higgins. Good luck to each of them as they begin their 

as representatives of your Student Government. I'm sure 
willdoagreat job. 

Sincerely, 

Nathan Smith 
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Viewpoint 5 

I ntcrndtHmolly Spl'il king 
Oy Abdul El ayy.1dl 

~ Tht• biggest problem I had 
w•b t~1 regis ter for my cltusu . 
It was sv co nf usi ng ; I dldn ' l 

the States. 
Overseas students make up a 

b1g perce ntage o f the studen t 
body in the USA, and arc 
esse ntial in keep ing quality 
<.'Ciucation in most colleges and 
un1 vc rsilics. Thei r importance 
is widl!r than some peopl e 
might thi n k. They bring 
millio ns of dollars every single 
year In tuition and fees alone, 
not including o the r expe nses 
such as groceries and rent . But 
what makes these s tudent very 
specia l an d va luable is th e 
cu ltural d ive rsity they bring 
with them. 

around the oommonwt>e lth. 
Once they graduate, these 

s tud ent s eit he r work fo r 
American companies or go back 
ho me a nd help ope n ne w 
ma rkets for American g<KXts. To 
keep the mi ssio n of these 
students a live we need to he lp 
th em by a ll oca ting s mall 
porti o n s o f th e edu cat iona l 
budget to be given annually for 
over seas scholarships. 

The North Poll 
J. JWW h1JW to reac h places on 
t ampu s I didn ' t kn ow 
buildinRS or departments .... " 

By Tom Embrey and Kim Waugh 

What is your most stressful time of the year? 
~ 1 had no transportation . Ill 

d1dn ' t kn ow how t o rt ach 
fJlll CtS so I spen t thru days in 
th e s tree ts and co nsidered to 
xo back homt to Jordtm ." 

How do you deal with it? 

"1/'s a new wo rld for me. I 
have 11 ever bt:tn fa r nw~o~y 
f rum h ome ; it 's u wtir d 
fttling, undescribablt" American stud ents know 

mo re than ever before about 

Having mo re inte rnati onal 
s tud en ts is rewa rding. It is 
requi red that we understand 
their need s and wants to get 
the best from them. We ha ve to 
welcome them and integrate 
them into th e society to fee l 
like if they a rc home. 

They arc va luabl e 
ambassadors for the USA and 
for NKU. It is important that 
they fee l they have had va lue 
fo r the money they have spent 
here once they go back to their 
countries. 

Such sad sentiments sum up other c ultures th a nk s to 
th e feeling o f a number o f international stud ents w ho 
mtcrnational stud ents arriving he lp to achi eve that goal. If 
to the USA and those at NKU . we turn our focu s to t heir 
Man y came over here no t academi c work we find ou t 
knowing where to go nor where tha t th ey re prese nt th e 
to turn for help, and most of a ll majority o f ta lented students at 

rk-no_w'::lin· g· n· o·th.in_. , •_bo_u_t -"-' ' - '-" _ "_nive rsiti es a nd co ll eges a ll 

Revelations Thanks: 
By 
Lowell Truitt 

NKU Graduate, Leader 
Inspires Writer 

It's been nearly a month now "Brother Truitt, the re is a 
s i n..:c hi s d eparture , a tn.:mendous amount of damage 
dedi ca ted s tud en t w ho being done on coll t-ge ca mpuses 
g raduated fro m N KU wi th and in ethnic communities all 
g rea t focus and extreme over the nation; yo u ha ve the 
d edica ti on. po tential to beco me a g rea t 

A turbul ent mo nth o f contributor to the community at 
deadlines and trans itions have large; keep confident and you 
brought him to the crossroads of will go far," he sa id . 
reco nstru ctio n and change. It Wit h th ese wo rd s I felt 
ha s been a month that seems encou raged a nd convinced of 
an e te rn ity. Yea rs of ex treme the possib le ta lent s I co uld 
work and focus with success has invest . A cont ributi o n that 
cha ll e nged him to recog nize wo uld so med ay help conq uer 
hi s grea test potent ial. and des troy the o ld 

and vision that encourages me 
mos t. It is th e vis io ns and 
drea ms that g rea t me n a rc 
made of- Martin luther King. 
W.E.B Dubo is, Abra ha m 
lincoln, Thomas Jefferson and 
countless o thers. It is the vision 
t hat creates ideo log ies and 
awa kens th e co mpl ex 
co nsciousness of Ameri ca . A 
vision of truth, justice and the 
American way. 

Mid tenns 

"You have to have 
some people who 
are around you who 
understand what 
you 're are going 
through." 

The begining of the 
school year 

"I try to m ake better 
use of my time and 
be positive and 
upbeat." 

Exams 

"I call my mother, 
and she tells me to 
s tud y more." 

Finals 

"J take a few min 
utes to myself 
and go out and 
get som e fresh 
air." 

"I workou t. It 
takes your mind 
off it and makes 
you feel good." 

When tuition 
is due 

"I tend to get very 
nervous, and then 
I get a major atti
tude." 

Jero me Bowles was o ne o f traditiona l ideology of white 
N KU's g reat es t lead e rs wi th supremacy. 
his contributions as president of It doesn' t seem long ago that 
A lpha Ph i Alpha Frat ernity, we were disc u ssmg the 
Black Un ite d S tud e nt ~ diffe re nt approac h es and 
recipien t of the O uts tanding co ncep ts o f the ca use for 
Young Men of America award freedom , equality or the quest 
1992, and Brother of the yea r . for profound growth, wisdom 
Other honors and contributions and knowledge. 

The friend I know possesses a 
heart of gold and the s trongest 
o f souls w hen cha lle nged by 
an y s ituation . Whether it 
dealt wi th the facu lt y, s ta fr, 
studen ts or even community, 
15ow les addressed the issue 
with ex tre me th o ught and 
understanding. 

Tiffanie Williams 
Sophomore 
Pre-Nursing 

jeff jordan 
Sophomore 

include: membe r of the We would wa tch television 
Nationa l Associat io n for the a nd disc u ss the nega tive 
Adva ncement of Co lo red physio log ica l effec ts o f th e 
Peo p le, Hon o rable O rd e r of media or read a va ri e ty of 
Ken tucky Colonels , Valentine boo ks a nd a nal yze their 
King 1992 and the establis he r complex and so metimes 
of Alpha Spea ks, a community d ifficu lt meanings . It was 
based telev isio n prog ram in challen gi ng, in spirationa l and 
Northern Kentucky. liberating. 

He has a lso ser ved the Musi c a lso played a huge 
Governor over the summer as an pa rt in our comprehension of 
e mpl oyee o f th e Gove rn or m ent al and s piritual 
Sc ho lars Prog ram 1993 and oppression. Lyrical messages 
se r ved on var io us boards, o ft e n convey negat ive and 
committees and panels. so mew hat "devious" 

The brothe r who cons tructed in terpreta tio ns. The in(]ucnce 
time fo r hi s fami ly, friend s, and emo ti o ns derived from 
s tudents and associates rnade indiv id ual s r e ligiously 
time fo r me, a new fa ce. He e njoyi ng the messages o f 
showt•d me th e wisdo m in d emo rali zing mu s ic, a ltho ugh 
reading, obS<.'rving, ana lyzi ng so mew hat credible, isn' t 
.Hld eva luating. He taug ht ml· hel ping the s ituation. Thi s 
pride, dignity, confidence and was hi s ca u se and focus, to 
~clf ·es t t'Cm . Nevt'r in my li fe reve rse the ps yc ho logica l 
h.w<.• I <.•ncou ntered such pain damage ingra ined in depri ved 
.md wisdom as conveyed m his ~ndi v idual s . 
weary eyes. In those eyes I saw Since hi s departure from 
the trial a nd inspira ti on of NKU, I am reminded of the 
ge nerat ion s and the s treng th legacy he leaves behind . It is 
and moral of a people. oft en his philosophy, theology, 

In approaching the crossroads 
of trans iti on and change we 
mus t never forget those who 
have significantly influenced 
our lives. for they a rc the 
ru nners that light the to rch and 
we arc the s pirits that fuel it. 
They are the planters, and we 
a rc the seeds. Noble, ga llan t, 
modest and chari smatic arc the 
tradema rks of thei r dignity. 

For those leade rs of today 
may flourish into great leaders 
of tomorrow. If the torch that 
shines so bright s hould flicker 
or fade , or you r a rm s ho uld 
ache from holdi ng it up, just 
remember, brother, to kt'Cp the 
faith and march on. For these 
are the times of transition and 
change . And little boys a nd 
girls might say," I' m going to be 
like him someday," and grasp 
that torch strong and pro ud . 

It's been nearly a month now 
since hi s d e parture, and 
although I am rem inded of the 
legacy he leaves, it is oft en his 
love I will miss most. For he 
ta ught me somet hing that this 
bro ther from Virginia Beach, 
Va . has never know n: tru e 
frie nd ship. Thanks, man . 

sound inslilulions in !he life 
industry loday. and Eagle Propenies, Inc., a sub· 
sidiary of Wes1ern·Sou1hem Life. have several 
pan· lime positions available for immediate hire. 

Garagr Cnsbj(![- Part-ljme Duties include calculating and collecting parking fees, 
security pa1rols and trash and snow removal. Mus! be avai lable to work various evening, 
weekend and holiday hours, have strong math skill s and the abilily to lift up 10 80 lbs. 
Flexible hours. approxim~nely 10-30 hours per week, usually in 4 hour shifts. Salary: 
$5.10 per hour 

l'flenlume lntrnit'wrrs - Part-tjme Du1 ies include telephoning life insur.UJce uppli(.·· 
an ts to ask 4ues tions to assist in de1ermining the insurabilily of the appli can1 s. NO 
PHONE SALES REQUIRED. Hours: Monday through ll1ursday 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. $6.75 
per hour 

Doth positions offer merit increases every 6 months, paid vacation, subsidized parking 
rates. emenainment discounttkkets and a fitness center. 

Interested? Apply in person to the fo llowing adclres'i: (Monday through Friday becween 8 
a.m. and 3:30 or mail resume to: Human Resoun:es Departmem 

Ohio 4.1202 &4ual (}ppoitwuty Employer 

Social Wc;>r~ , I ti'•I·•·Hlll, ., IJtlr, f 

Letters To The Editor 
• No Questions Are 
Dumb; Column Writer 
Too Hasty With Terms 

To the Editor: 

I restrained myse lf from 
commenting on th e recen t 
article referring to NKU as the 
"No Know k'dge College," but 
you r article o n "O bnoxio us 
Question-Askers Bug St udents, 
Professors," dcscrvt.--scommen t. 

I wa s taugh t that th e 
dumbest qu<.-stions arc the ones 
not asked . Since w hen ha s a 
college student , exercising his 
Fi rs t Amendm ent rights, by 
ask ing a question in a class, 
been deemed an "idio t?" 
Perhap s the writ e r o f th e 
article could provide us with a 
list of questions that wou ld be 
appropriate, in her opinion, for 
s tudenls to ask. 

I a ss um e that the " idiot, " 
w hi ch is a ve ry di s ta s teful 
te rm in itself, pa id hi s or he r 
tuition as did the writer of the 
article. The refo re, the "Idiot" 
has the right to ask questions 
during a class as he or ~>he sees 
fit. 

I wo uld sugges t tha t those 
persons who are so disgu sted 
with o the r s tud ents' alleged 
fault s, might seek a course in 
Tolerance 101 . This course may 
not be offered a t NKU, but it is 
offered in "The School of Hard 
Knocks," which is rea l life. 

Regarding the "know·il ·all," 
has it occurred to the writer 
lhat some s tud ents have had 

rea l· life experiences which a rc 
in confl ict wit h what is being 
taught in a course? This studen t 
p rese nt s a challenge to th e 
instruc to r w ho mu s t e ithe r 
convince the student otherwise 
or acquiesce to the stude nt 's 
query. Who knows, perha ps the 
instructor may learn something 
new from thi s s ha r ing of 
thoughts. 

I mean no offense to the 
writer of the article. I wo uld 
advi se h e r , however , that 

there are all kind s of people 
out there, most of them with 
good intentions. Don' t be so 
hasty to usc derogatory terms to 
describe people. It only ma kes 
you look like an i ... ntolerant 
person. 

Larry Banfield 

• RHA Thanks Students, 
Organizations For Help 
In United Way Carnival 

Dear Editor: 

O n Sa turda y, Sep t . 18, the 
Resident Assis tants o f the 
Residential Complex sponsered 
a ca rni val b enefi ttin g the 
United Way. We, the res idents 
and the Re s iden ti a l Hall 
Associa tion, would like to 
ex tend our gratitude to a ll of 
the RA 's and to the va riou s 
st ud ent o rgan iza ti o ns who 
participated for all thei r hard 
work. Most notably, we would 

like to thank Kim Vance fo r 
he r dedicatio n and wo rk 
toward this projection. 

Sincerely, 
Shelley J. Huff 
RHA Presiden t 

• Alumni Thanks 
Student Government 
For Work On NKU's 
Anniversary Reception 

Dear Editor: 

I wa nt to congra tulate NKU 
Student Government, including 
Preside nt Nat han Smit h and 
his staff, for the great job it d id 
m organizi ng and running the 
recent ca mpus event celebrating 
the 25th anniversary of NKU 
and the centennial an ni versary . 
of Sa lmon P. Chase College of 
Law. The campus concen by the 
Ci ncinnati Pops on a pleasant, 
la te summer eveni ng was the 
crowning touch to a wonderful 
e ve nt . However, wha t mad e 
the event even more impressive 
is that it basi ca ll y was 
conceived, organized and run by 
NKU studen ts and s tud ents 
a lo ne . Thanks again fo r a 
wonderful evening. 

Sincerely, 
Jay Fossett 
President, Salmon P. Chase 
Alumni C lub Board of 

Go""""" 
Guidelines for writing Letters to the Editor 

The Norther"" encourases . prinred . to publish materil.l on Jepl, 
students, faculty and staff to ~tters should not be more than moral or ethical Jn>ln\ds. 
submitLetterstotheEditorand 350won.:lslong.Edi10rYiuhould Items may be sent to: 11w 
Guest Editorials for publiciltion not be more thanS50 words long. Norll!trr~n, UC209, Hls;hland 
in tt\e newspaper. 1M NorllruttnresffVes theright Heights, Ky., 41099. 

Letters to the Editor must be to edit a ll items for grammar, All items will be kept on 
neatly handwritten or typed . incorrect spelling and libelous pl'l'manent file in 1M Nortllt'rrter 
lllegibie copies will not be errors. TlvNorflunenmayrefuse oiftct'l. 
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t Tess Stud Wills 
l some Days It 

Doesn't Pay To 

now 
"My l.lr<tkco;;aregomgouton my car , my muffler •~ about to 1.111 off and 

the .ur comlllloncr hi\.,n' t worked 111 WI.'Cks," "he Stlld "I hilVl' i><l l~r::. 
due next week 1n fi , eof myda~s. o pr(':).Cntill101\ to do 1nonc of them, 
.1nd I'm wondcnng when I'm p.omg to fmd the tun\' W do th~·m fill" 

"I guess a com bination of all of thc-;c wm• ld pretty much brinr, on 

my ~tre<>'i" 
In ,lddillo n to bcmg a full -time -.tudcnt, 'ichnurr "'-l id !>ht..• 11<1" a 

t•oyfnt'nd ;md a i><l rl -tlmc job to work 111 bt•tw~'Cn ::. tudltS 
"Yeah, I w:t hypt'r som<'lilllc:.," shl• S.l ld "1m ~;omg .~round 
wmg. 'I've got todo th•3, 1'vcgottodo th.ll ' Pt•uplcc.m U'>ua lly 

tdl wh•·n I'm .,trC'!;~I bt..'(_"•HI"<.' I rn bounCin).; ,~rou nd all tht• 

tun•• 
\tlhl'l'lldofa strt..">!>fuldOlv. Schnurr !>Oud sht• h•'l'l" l1kc~mng 

h<1111l.', watdung telnisHln and !>hutting the wNili out 
''; tre<,<, wearsmeoutand I get really tm.:d," .,he<;.lid ''I doni 

tare 1f I 'A.'C .mother pcr"'oon the rt.-sl of the day." 
1 ht·t.·ducatlon dep.1 rtment and the p.uking o fh et• (Ill t..unpu., 

.m.• Corev ';mmlins' main sources of stress 
··n,c<.'(iuc.ltion classcsbeg1 n <l t strange t1mes,not l1kt.• 14tlcla .. scs 

do u n Tuesdays and Thursdays, and some clas~"' n .. oqum.• IS e~ tra 
hours of outside classroom work but only g1vt.• tht.• u.,ual thrl'C 
1 rt.·<hts, · Smnnms s.,11d 

1 II£' ('{hu:at1on department also closes classes ft.lr msuH1oent rt.•a:.ons, 
<.; unmms s.1i d This semester, he e nro lled in a Monda) night d .JS<, on 
tht.•mght of the first class th(' teacher o;how<.'<l up, .md un the<;('COild 01w 
tlw tc.1cher didn' t, he s..1 id 

ou110 a parkmg garage. 
"It's a pcrfcctexampleoftrickle·downcconomics," he sa id . " It would 

put S~yline out of business." 

'It w,1.,n' t unt1l the tlnrd wee~ of '>l·huol th.ll tht.• dcp.1rtment tv ld nw 
tlw rJ, • ..,., h.1d bt•en fil ntL'l<.>d," 5um nm<, ..,.uJ "1 ht.•tlt.'p.lrt!IK' IIt dot• ... nt 
m.Jh• 11 t,•asy. th.Jt's ft.1r '>urc." 

For gradua te student Logan Brown, the best place to be when str<.'SS 
b01lds up is with mother nature, he said. 

to 11"(Htl tlwf l;!fi."SI;''bu1lctt'r j<; t.lmpn~ p..1rkmg. he ..,, ;d 

I hs ultimate str~ story happened two years ago, wlwn he lost h1s 
~i rlfnend, his car blew up and he had the flu , all In one day. 

I .... t.,,.Vtlll kno\V, 10' {h t momlng Wht.>n the <:,u -, luok l1kl' <e>nllpt>d t...,, ,md 

I tht•rt''> 25 car:. a ll fo llowmy, onl' dll<\t lll'r lookm~ f<•r that mw ope n 
"r'l.•t,. he a">kl'<l " \Veil, I gd th•.,.mten'>(' f~'<·lm~ l tl ~JX't>d thrnugh 

1 .unpu .... ('Jut\ can't, Jx-cau""th(•traffiC,ml't mo\·m~,md the>rt•'-. nopl.ln' 

t·l~O" 

1-.:an't te ll you what the day was tome, but.Htheend of it alii d1d was 
w.llt h th(•sungodown," hesa1d . "There was nothmgelsc todo,cxCl'pt 
to remember that dawn won' t be any worse than today." 

lo handle lus strCS!>, Snnmm<,g(leS toSky'ull' T;nern to Ji ..,tt.•n to tlw 
l·.,~k:-, dnnk ,1 M11lcr Genuuw and rl'1.1, w1th lnt•nd!> 

I laving been through four years of college, Brown has momy stn.'Ss 
..,tones to tell, but he'd rather keep them Simple and tell oth.!r students 
what he remembers when times get to be too stressful. 

'.\'p,IIIJU"t "11 around and cumpl.llll .11:M1ut tll('t'<luca\1(111 dl'JJ..lrtmt•nl 
.111d tht.• p..rkin~ ." SimnHn'> ..,,,d ''"kylim.· ..,,, ~rCill o;pot tor U'> to let ufl 

"Whencve>r you get depressed, even as bad as it seems, as long .ts you 
don't h.wea tem1in.111llncss like cancer, then 1\0thmg IS ever too b.1d,~ 
ht'S.11d 

1 !l.llll '' llle best thing to remember IS that you ought to be grateful you're 

I _ On "l.'('t~thought , Simm~~l'~rnb.lhly not Jx~ t~N~--·-'"_v'_'_"_'Y_d_ay_:_· '_"'_'"_'d_._"_N_o'_"_'"_S _''_so_b_•d_t_h_"_"_"_"_' t_be_t_"_""_··------' 

an Be Thwarted By Fun 
I rom Th(' 
8.1SCII\t'llt 

For tho5l' of you who do no~ 
ktww_ .1nd l'11 1 su re you don t 

c.lh'. l haw jus t '>JX'Ilt tht• pas t 
W huur., o f m )' ill(• m 
Unn ·l·r.,•ty t..'entt.•r 20Q worl<m~ 
o n thl"'lll'W!>f'·lfX'' 

Uh yea h, I'm a lso taking 18 
ht•urs, I ha ve an mternsh1p 111 

wluf h l \\ork 13 hours a week, 
.utd l am officer of two ot he>r 

students have their definitions 
o f stress as well . 

l truly sym pathi ze with 
tho~c who have 16· 18 hours 
and still have tlu:• energy to go 
home a nd try to raise children 
.111d keep a marrla~e alive. 

tnree times a wCf'k. I know, I'm 
traveling that route thi'l 
semester. 

The thing that keeps me from 
going totally insane Is the fun I 
have with my friends. Those 
guys make sure that I am trying 
to keep my life balanced and in 
proper perspective. I try to do 
the same for them. 

B) 
.:.1 mpus organizations 

St.lll'Y Durbm 
llhlt'" not the> t•nllre week 

tin t ·., JUSt fr~dav, S,1 tu rd ny 

C r.mtcd,l ha w put myself in 
thel>e situatio ns but I 

('h,lll.. H ur It• ..,lr('-.-. thorough ly enJOY being I also sympa thi~e with those 
student s who have student· Yt.., -.tr<-ss h ,., t.lkt·n t•v<·r my 

lift' I lll'\'l'r W.Jnh•d tu .l<imll 
th.tt .111~ th111~ Jq-, Pll..,I'IIV'd Ill~ 

lit(• hut s ·hun! illld ,,II m\ 
ilCI11.'111t' hd\'l' <t<IUi'lll) 

• uKI SunJdy 
h tll.lt ~trt·-. ... ? 

I ll\ <•ln'\.1 on campus I could do 
w1thou t the added s tress of tcachmg )obs, nursing clinicals 

and other internships It's 
ex tre mely difficu lt to move 
from the school setting to the 
professiona l setti ng two or 

'toumw nc•tthmlo. worlo..mgtlll 
lh Nr•rthr,ltr 1• ~ut.h a l<lugh 
JHh J Colli <,1!1\('T{'\)' <;a\ 

\\'toll~( 

dl·.ltl liiiC' l>, ml.'etin~!'.. tes ts, 
I'·• Per~. etc., though 

There is one pi('('(' of advice I 
Wi ll g tvc that a fnend offered 
to me: "Li fe is short , play 
hard ." 

'I hh IS only m y vers10n of 
<,\r('-.s I fl'olli ze th a t othe r 

irst, Last Year Most Stressful Time of Co ege Career, Counse or Says 
By Kaun \1rC.Ione 
StadWrtlt<t 

fte5hn'll'll and '>l'1llllT'> ll.W'' the IIlllS\ ~lll'"Sful yt.'MS in CIIIJI.'~~·. t~aid 1111 Nl-..U 
pt·r~u.aJ wun<.elor 
fri:".hman whumme from rurnl <~rcas.m: most hkt•ly w e'lp.'rit'llCl' strt."S31ntl1tilly 

tk""OUSC tht:.'\ havc new ch<~Jieng~. new !W.K'la l rdatiOI\Shlps and ttl(' urb.ll\arca to 
deal "'"1lh, Ann R1chard:~ ~ud 
~n1on t'o-'COnlC.ippre>hcnsive lx'CiluSt.• of Jlw tran)ith.m they must IYL:\kc she sau.l 
'"l'hcy'fl•lt·avJng .1 famila.u and 'Wiefllmpu:. cnvltol\lnt'llt and guing 1,1 a proft~ · 

si•Hkll ~Uhh · h\• said 
''AithouKh 11'<i nl'W <~nd exciting, 11 c<~n abo be 'lll'f'J strt't.-.ful." 
flro;t RCnl'rahon Studt.~nts l'll.lV Also f~l pr ure fn.1111 folmily lll('mbers to do ""'l'll 

in •-..:ht'Xll, Ridwrds ~ud 
"Noont.· Sl"emo; loundCT .. tandor k.it.'ntlfy with what thestud(·nt is~olng thruu8h," 

sht' M•d 
MO'>t of the t1me, our physical, rnlOhocl<tl, psycholl~tc.al and ~iaf bch.wk>r have 

the ,·.araoty to rope with thw4,> dl>tNnds. Solll('buws. the l.lt>~nand-. kocoJT'k.' 80 
0\W...,·ht'lming that the "system ovcrlood•," Rkh.lr\h sakt 
Strf"\.S IS ~~IOd h\uu'it> it ke\•ps u mohvated .tnd challeng(d, Ridldrds ~id It'!> 

only v.·ht>n dt.·mands become ~n.w;SJve and thrr€"s an oHrwhdmlnr,luabihty to 
I.'Of'' that ~trr<» can rum into dt!pn o;.~ion, •he wki 
Stud<nt<JfwldC!lft'5~ w}u:nth;>ycao'tropcwlth strMS. RkiMhh 1d. StrMStlwt 

contmut"S t'lutl\t and dV\'t not ha~<e •m outll.'t Oftl.'fllnds to dt'P"""~<'n, sh(• "it'luJ 
TII('re art~- thrt'(' degt('(."S of dcprct.S&on· nuld, moder.1tc and SE"ve>rc, acrordmg. to a 

f"mJJhlct publi,hl'CI by U.S. l'Jrt.oJldrtt~nt of MentAl Ht.1lth. 
•Mild d(·rrewon Is the bluM, and 1'1 ll~ely tf) go away by the rwxt mouung. 
•M~ll.lmte dt.")>TtNlOn it fet>hng<) of hoptt14.'f611 Althou~h pt'Opl,• txperi~ 

tl~ kinds of s!r('t!S thr('ughout life, the !<>clings almost i.lways goes away. 
•Severe depression 18 feelings that don't go away. 
Loneliness is th<• numtx>r v~W CRuse of depr,~ssioo in c;ollege students, Richards "'id. 

Son'l(' shld(!Jlts lt.-ave home: emotionally and geographically. They have to fonn new 
relation!lhipsand leave olc.l ones behind, $he Solid. 
"Coll<'gc I a dlffl>rent academic ~xperience for students which has lolf of risks and 

opportunitk>s, and demands a lot of , tudents' time and energy," shesotid. 
'"The~'sn\OI'C:dlversltyoncol legtcampuscsanda wideratlgeofbellef5,relaUonshlpt 

nnd stx\Jahty," $he sud. "Students who do not f~ a part of a group feel there's no one 
they c.m conlkte tn." 
Copmg wtthst~s•s n\llting surestudcnta live l1fe with bAJa~, Richards said. 
"E vtryonc needs variety and boul"'d.aries In thcir h ves to rei lew ~Yf!ryda y ptelf$U res," 

Ws.aid. "'No oil\'! sho\Jidspend 100 much of lheirlifeon one thing." 
Self·est('tnlJSthelcy tQ!Cthngboundan($instudent'slh't'S, Richards said. Low If~ 

cstc...,n h the tnQSt Important factor in college student d('pres.5ion, she Mid. 
"Self cstl'Cm 1!0 way of thlnklng.fccllngand achng thatdetmNtratca that you ac«'J)t. 

n:spect and belk>ve in yoursel f," she ald. 
If students fet.•l .mythlnglsgolng on in their bv~ that lnterlel'l'S with f('('IJn&tof 6tlf· 

acceptance thenthatnwyb.-anlndkationthattheyncedtola.lktoacoWVIt'lor,llktwds 
... d. 

Tht.' need (or oollt"gerounsclort has chang\'<~ in the past ten yeat'll, it u'lO.I to ~cones~ 
counseling focused on aC"ademic aid co~n.>er rounscllng. Richards said. 
Now, col lege oounsclors are S«·lng more serious probltmsoJ a pt>rt0n~lnature. tht 

c;ouJ. 
The \\ltl niehng ~e.nter on am pus, whkh sees te\1\'r&l hundred students liNd\ ,_r, ia 

located in tho Univcr&hyCtnttr, room 300, and 11 available tostudentl by appolfttrnlnl 
or on an f'Jlletgt••-cy walk.·ln Nat. The phone number is sn.uso. 

Friends Play 
Role In 
Recovery 

Hy Karm McGlone 
Slaf{ Wriltr 

Friends play a significant 
role m helping friends who are 
depressed, said Tony MaZ2.aro, 
assistant p rofessor of social 
work at NKU. 

Whether a friend is upset 
over failing a course, losing a 
sig nificant relationship o r 
having famil y problems, to 
know how to help can be the 
best thing to do fo r a friend, he 
sa id . 

•Thlk and listen. Sometimes 
pt'Ople who are depressed do 
not wan t to talk, but let fricnds 
know they can talk about their 
problem, and listen when they 
talk . Eve n if the re is 
di sagreement about what 
they're saying, show support 
for them . People who are 
particula rl y st ressed t hese 
days often try to ca rry the 
burden a lone, Mazzaro s.1 id. 

•Take the lead in the 
friendship. It 's quite likely 
th e friend won ' t ca ll. 
Maintain COSl tac t with the 
person. Ca ll the friend up and 
check to sec how he is doing. 
Most depressed peo p le 
w ithdraw from the ir frie nds, 
but people who have gotten 
over d e press ion say they 
apprecia ted the ro le their 
friends took, Mazzaro said . 

• Accept the fact that the 
friend is goi ng to be depressed 
fo r a period of lime and thell''s 
really nothi ng to do for them 
except be a friend, Mazzara 
said. For some people, this ca n 
be frustrating because they 
want the friend to be the way 
he was before the depression. 
Remember, that it ca n still be 
that way again. 

• Be open in communication. 
Let the friend know if their 
behavior causes fear or a nger. 
At least let him know that the 

friends hip is important. 
• Make an e ffo rt to get the 

frwnd uutskk of lhl' lll'<t'l vt'" 

and thei r problem. Accept the 
fact the friend may still be 
able to offer something to the 
relationship. Ask the person to 
he lp with something or go 
some place. Be prepared for 
turndowns, but don't become 
frustrated . Ask aga in later on. 
It's best to keep them moving. 
and moving outs id e thei r 
problems, so keep trying . 

• Give the friend a hug or a 
pat on the back. Although 
some friends with depression 
will send out signa ls that they 
don't want to be tou ched, 
sometimes that is the best 
thing a friend can do for a 
friend, Mazzaro sa id . 
Someti mes, an embrace, pat on 
the back or hug is what the 
friend needs most. 

•Recognize the role of being a 
fri end . Somctirrics friends feel 
like they have to so lve the 
proble m , but · realize that's 
possible. The role is not to take 
the scress o r problem away. It's 
so le ly to offer concern and 
support, by letting the fri end 
know that someone cares. 

• Sometimes situations go 
beyond normal st ress and 
depression a nd become a 
debilita ting problem fo r 
friends, Mazzaro said . If a 
fnend doesn't come out of the 
depression within a few weeks, 
then It'• time to suggest the 
friend seeks professional help. 

• Frie nd s are th e most 
treasured gifts a person with 
depression can have, Mazzaro 
said . 

•Best of all, friends who 
help one another get a sort of 
" restoration" in doing so, he 
said . When It's over, 

' friendship could be tighter. 
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Student Health Offices Offers Range 
Of Inexpensive Services To Students 
By D.vld Vidovich 
Slflf!Wnltr Physician -'CrVIt'('5 mcludc the 

diagnosis and treatment of mmor 
Il lness and fa cilitat10n of 

hospitalization when necessary. 
There is a $20 c•sh fcc to sec the 

physician. 
We are In the planning stages to facilitate 

a campu,..wkte fee for !CTYI«'S. "We need to 
take surveys and inv . ligate th1s further, but 

this will allow us more progranuand services," 
Mahannah-Kibbe said . 
"We hope to Increase the number of hours the 

physician is available in the 
future, .. Hoyle soud 
Monthly, often on the third 

Tuesday of the month, the 
Northern Kentucky Health 

Dcpilrtmcnt holds a b•rth control 
and sexually transmatted disease 

clinlcatthcStudentHeahhOffice. They 
also perform WC(!kly, anonymous, free 

HIVtesting. 
"Twcnty-nineblood tests for HIV were 

given in the last 
schoo l yea r," 
Mahannah . 
Kibbe said . 

pregnancy A fu ll -time 
testing, blood sugar testing, and nurse and a 
hearing and eye exams, according p a r I · tIme nursestafftheofficedaily. 
to the student health brochure. During this semester, a student from NKU's 

'"'We even provide emergency Bachelor of Nursing program is attending her 
servi ces to the dorms or · Jinical rotation in their office. 
classroom," Mahannah-Kibbe ... , am a lready a registered nurse, scekmg 

~~r nurses carry beepers , my bachelor degree," said Cynthia 

from8:15a.m.to4:30p.m. for f J B~~t!!:'~:r~l~a~~"!:~~r~ith geriatric 
quick response. patients. This gives me a chance to 
Unconsciousness/seizures were the most work with younger people-something 
common emCrgency," Mahannah-Kibbe said. I want to do la ter in my career .... 
A medica l doctor is avai lable to provide physician services on a weekly Oneofthe morepopularprogramsofthcofficeisthefrcccondom 

basis. dispensing. 
"We encourage appointments to sec the physician, but we will take wal k· ... We gave out over 3,000 condoms to men and women la st year," 

, '"-"_"_dc_"_"·_· _.,_ld_&_•_ba_•_•H_o_;.y_lc_,c_•_m_pu_s_hc_•_lth_n_u_""'_· ______ M_a_ha_n_nah-Kibbe~id . 

For the latest, most entertaining illustrations and stories, read 
Northern View 

every week in The Northner 

Tht Northuntr has 
grown and worked its 
w11y 10 becoming one of 
the fo ur best college 
newspaper's in the 
country. 

Don't you want to 
be a part of the team? 

Complete needed 
credh hours a nd obtain 
clips for future jobs. 

Sign up today or 
tall Tht Norll1erntr at 
572-SUO .. 

Classified ads are 
due Frid ay, at 4p.m . 

before next Wednesday's 
publication date. 

Rates are $3.00 for 
first 15 words and 20 
cents for each additional 
word. 
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No Cause For Concern 

The Naked Student 

By M.M. HeM essy 

Last week I Interviewed over 35 randomly selected s tudent .. 
All were asked the same questions, namely, what are their deep 
values and beliefs, and what wou ld they become actively 
mvolvcd with in order to change? In other words, .. What woukl 
you tlkca stand onr 

The results have been tabulated . With little e•ceplion, the 
outcome Is somber, at worst, grossly apathetic a t best. 

The majority of students were ei ther unclear about their beliefs 
or too chicken to say anything that could be construed as "bogus." 
rhe few beliefs stated Included the following: 

I Girls shou ld be allowed to play major-league baseball . 
2. Books should be included in the cost of tuition. 
J.)imMorrison,ofTht: Doors, Is sti ll a live. 
4. Gays should be banned from the military. 
5. The parking situa tion is getting worse. 
6. The financial aid department "sucks ou t loud .... 
Cond itions constituting ca uses wo rth fighting for we re, if 

possible, less s ubstantial and more scarce. These included rallies 
against teachers who treat stude nts unfairly, a "Dean's March .. to 
improve the parking situation, s tand s that oppose racism, and In 
the same breath, high tuition costs and ... too much homework ... 

While there Is no doubt that I approached this assignment 
with high e•pcctations, I ca nno t believe it was unreasonable to 
hope for values with a little more depth. Answers that at least 
leaned toward an awareness of social issues. I didn' t dare hope 
to hear about solutions to life's problems-just a small measure of 
genuine solicitude for humankind. 

Besides feeling overwhelmed by indiffere nce, the answers I 
received revolved primarily a round self-centered problems, eg~> 
o ri en ted co mplaints and p roble ms t hat int e rfe red with 
individua l universes. The cri tical mass had become mass critics. 

I am aware that th ose s tud e nt s inte rvi e wed are n o t 
representa ti ve of NKU's population. But selected at random 
without inhibition of age, race, or gender, I think most marketing 
companies would call the survey fair. 

Then a thought occu rred to me. Perhaps I needed to pose more 
specific questions that inquired about such issues as sexism, world 
hunger, drug and a lcohol abuse, battered children, gun control and 
campus homophobia to name a few. I would point out that college 
1s a microcosm of society and that convictions about these matters 
mattered now. 

I am so r ry to report tha t less than I S p e rce nt of those 
interviewed had anything to offer on these subjects. Much of 
what was said sounded suspidously like parental echoes. Maybe 
I am opening myself up for attack, but I can only conclude that the 
remaining students simply didn't give a damn. 

Apathy has become a commu nicable disease characterized by 
blatant indifference, love-lethargy and an unemotional response 
to the pain of o thers. 

Apathetic people are easy to spot. Almost every one of their 
S('ntenres begin with the word ... 1... 'They a re "masters of me," 
ego-driven and highly sclf·serving individua ls. Should you find 
you rself in dose quarters wit h someone apathetica lly afOicted, 
RUN! 

During the interviewing process I lost count of the times the 
word " I" was used . But it is worthy to note that the last student I 
spoke with actually conversed in terms of "we." 

This young. traditional stud ent lite ra lly he lped to reki ndle my 
optimism. I am gratefu l to her. She spoke of her values with 
conviction and cou rage. More importantly, her cred ibility was 
unquestionable based on the variety and number of o rganizations 
in which she is currently active. Much of what she said bears 
repeating. 

"This generation of young people have e•perienced a severe 
shift m family values. They arc estranged from the concept of 
teamwo rk and have very little interest In investi ng time for 
things that don't directly e ffect them," she e•plained. 

This student believes that most of those on campus are afraid to 
be different. 

.. Many don't even know how to care for each other," she added. 
The cure for her genera tion's ... me-orientation," in her opinion. 

is mvolvement In meaningful o rganizations, bo th on and of 
campus. 

Highland Height• 
781 -8500 

LUNCH BUFFET 

$3.99 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

-------------... 
STUDENT SAVINGS 

with Student J.D. 

I I'REE DEUVERYICA RRROUTID'lNE-lN 

I LARGE FOR A MEDIUM CHARGE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Dry Ridge Factory Store, Tile 28 0111/et Shops of Dry Ridge, 
1-75, Exit 159, (606) 824-4700. Mon. -Sat, 10-9, S1m. 12-6. 
· Discontirwedfnlmost perfect sports and fitness stuff. 

S 3.00 Oil Large 
S 2.00 Oil Medium 

Samt number of toppings please. 

tSGOC --------""'-.. -.. :....,-::::..-:.:::-:.:::::.:.=..~-.~: 

/ 
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Tom Embrey, Editor 

Sports 
Norse Calendar 

Volleyball 
Wednesday, Oct. 6 vs. Central State 7 p.m. 

Tennis 
Thursday, Sept. 30 vs. Wright State 4 p .m. 

When Some Fans 
Pull For Number 1' 
They Step 

Senior Duo Force Behind Success 
In Number2 By Ernie Brooks 

StQ!f Writtr 

Seniors Shawn Casey and 
Peggy Ziegler arc two reason 
why the NKU women's 
volleyba ll team has jumped to 
a 13-3 record this season. 

Casey and Zieg le r are 
experienced vo ll eyball 

Thi s is a message to Joe players. They both sta rted 
Frontru nner and all of his little playing vo lleyball in grade 
friends. Get a life . Ca refu l school. For NKU coach Mary 
that bandwagon may run you Biermann, getting these two to 
over one day. sign mean t a lot to the Norse 

Frontrunner knows who he is. volleyball team. 
If you don't recognize him, he "Peggy is one of the most 
maybcyou. o ut s tanding hitte rs in the 

"My favorite basketball conference, and she Is probably 
team is the C hicago Bull s," thebcstplayerlhavecoachcd, 
Frontrunner says. wh o on the o utsid e (outside 

The Chicago Bulls ... Why is hitter position) who ca n reach 

wait unti l I was a seventh 
g rader so I could play," Casey 
sai d . 

Like Casey, Zieg ler alto 
s tarted young. She started as a 
fifth - g rader. 

"We were terrible, we might 
have won two games, but never 
a match, " ~ys Ziegler. 

Even tually Zieg ler, partly 
due to her mother's persuasion, 
tried out for the team at 
Mother of Mercy High School 
in Cindnna ti. 

"My mother stArted coaching 
me in the seventh and eighth 
g rades," Ziegler said . 

"When I was a freshman at 
Mercy, she was o ne o f the 
reasons that I tried out fo r the 
team." 

hi s favorite team the Chicago and get balls that arc not set 
Bull s? qui te right, and bring it back in 

Joe Frontrunner is in serious play without being in the net," 

Both players agree defense 
and the long. hard- fo ugh t-fo r 
volleys arc just twa aspects of 
the ga me that make it fun . 

TomEmbrwy/TheNor1hemer 
Seniors Peggy Ziegler(lef1) and Shawn Casey ham it up before a recent road trip 

denial. Bierman n said. 
" I've always liked t h e Shawn started p laying as a 

Bul ls," he s ays . " In fact , fourth grader, she said . She 
Sco ttie Pi p pen is my favorite was informed that the six th 
player." grade tea m was in need of some 

Let me make somet hing · players. After p laying in Gym 
pe rfectly clear. Nobody, not class, she decided to try ou t. 
even in C hi cago, liked the She made the team and after 
Bulls before Michael Jordan playing o n the six th -g ra de 
arri ved in 1984. tea m as a fo urth-grader, she 

Joe Frontrunner is an Atlanta sta rted going to school at Saint 
Brave fan . Sorry Frontrunne r, Henry Hig h School in Erla nger. 
nobody used to like the Atlanta Here s he co uld no t pl ay 
Braves eithe r . Before th e vo ll eyba ll until s he was a 
Braves improved, fan s a t seventh grader. 
Fulton County Stadium were on "A ft e r p lay ing o n th e 
the endangered species list. s ixth-grade team, I co uld not 

"Oh, we ll I've like th e 

upeg loves defense and she is 
a kam ikaze on th e fl oo r," 
Casey said. 

"Sh e is eve ryw here on 
defe nse. It is fun to watch 
someone pick up a ball that is 
two inches off the ground . I 
guess now it is just instinct, you 
justgoand doit." 

''There's just something about 
it," Ziegler said . 

"It's really exciting. the long 
rallies t ha t we ge t go in g. 
Tha t's what yo u live fo r, it 's 
incredible to kee p the ba ll 
goi ng the whole time and then 
winning the point." 

They like to spend time with 
the team and other friends in 
their spa re time, they said, but 
ad mit Sunday's arc their days 
.to spend with their families. 

"We just like to go to parties 
and meet people and tell them 
we pl ay vo ll ey ball a nd ask 
them to rome watch o ur games," 
Casey sald . 

" I like to be aro und my 
fri e nd s," Z iegler sai d . "They 
arc outgoing. I lust like to be 
around people." 

They bo th sa id they en joy 
wa tching their younger sisters 
play vo lleyball. 

If both players could be doing 
the one thing they wa nt to do 
mos t, (wit h the exception o f 
p layi ng vo ll eyba ll ), Casey 
would be In Japan studyi ng and 
wo rk ing at a n inte rna t iona l 
o rganization li ke Delta, to 
become a Japanese translator. 

Ziegler, on the o ther hand, 
said she would be one of those 
people at Sea World who bring 
inju red ma mma ls in, 
rehabilita te the m and then 
take put them back in the wild . 

Both players sa id they enjoy 
coaching, and love the feeli ng 

when a younger player looks up 
to them for guidance. 

Aside fro m coaching, bot h 
players said they hope to keep 
playing volleyba ll in Division 
II volleyba ll leagues. 

"They ar c definitely th e 
team leade rs," Ramer said . 
"They pick the team up when 
we're down. We all learn from 
each other. Off the court they 
keep everyone together." 

Ramer also p oints out that 
Casey's outspokenness and 
Zieg ler's knack of leading by 
exa mple are also importa nt to 
the tea m. 

Braves since 1982," he says. 
I'm sure he has; they wo n the 

Na ti ona l Leag ue West that 
yea r. Soccer Captures Two Conference Victories 

"I'm a Da llas Cowboys fan," 
he says. 

Well I shou ld ha ve figu red 
that much. They did win the 
Supe r Bowl last season, but 
where were you in 1989 when 
they went 1- 157 

I know where you were. You 
were putting on your red and 
gold San francisco '49ers hat . 
They won the Super Bo wl that 
year. 

"Maybe the Cowboys aren't 
my favori te team," Frontrunner 
says. "I guess I like the L.A . 
Raiders more." 

Of cou rse you d o, beca use 
everybody likes th e Ra id ers. 
They have had the hi ghes t 
wmn ing percentage in spo rts 
smce they en tered the N FL, but 
that's not why li ke like them. 
You like them because they're 
the bad guys in black. 

You'd drop them in a second if 
they they changed there colors 
to red, white and blue. 

I can' t imagine you saying, 
"Bad guys wear red, white and 
blue." 

"The L.A. Kings arc 
awesome," he says. 

frontr unner can you name 
anyone o n the Los Angeles 
Kmgs other than Wayne 
Gretzky? 

lie probably can' t, but what 
docs he know! He thinks the 
Cmcinna ti Cyclones a rc big · 
tuuc hockey, too. 

"The Michigan Wolverines 
arc the greatest team ever," he 
says. 

Timeout Frontrunner, Ch ris 
Webber is gone . It 's time to 
sw 1tc h allegiance . Maybe 
Frontrunner should pull for the 
North Ca rolina Tar Heels. At 
least Webber won someboy a 
nat•on cha mpionship. 

Now, Joe Frontrunner is 
jumpins; on the Seattle 
Supersonic bandwagon, but 
when they lose, FrontrunnPr 

will disappear faster than 
Scan Sutton's necklace. 

If joe frontruMer had to pick 
his abso lute favo rite sports 
tea m, it wo uld be the Not re 
Dame Fight ing Irish football 
team. 

Are No tre Dame fans joe 
Front runners? Is the Pope 
Ca tholic? I think the better 
que5tlon is; Are they? 

Colin Copeal Th• Noth•rner 

Solomon Amoako uses his head during I he NOfse's 3-2 vic1ory over lewis. 

Great Scott Propels Norse 
By Tim Curtis 
Stgff Wrile1 

Sophomore Chad Sco tt 's 
th1rd goal, with SO seconds 
remammg in the game, enabled 
NKU's men's soccer team to 
defeat Lcw1s Umversity, 3-2. 

The Norse overcame, bad 
weather, short tempers and two 
player eicctions last Saturday. 

"Th1s game was very 
phys•cal, because 11 was the 
first league game for both 
teams," Scott said . 

"We each tried to step it up 
a notch." 

When junior nudf1elder Jeff 
Cough was ejected for his 
second yellow card late In the 
second half, the Norse found 
themselves down two men with 
the game tied 1-1 junior 
fullback Nell Cu rrie already 
had been ejected for a slide 
tackle from behind . 

Deipite the two-man 
disadvantage the Norse 
played more determined, 
hokting Lewts to only one or 

two real scoring cfia-nres. 
Duri ng the last few minutes 

of the game both teams traded 
blows and neither wa nted to 
submit. 

The Norse landed the first 
blow when junior forward 
Trevor Fugazzi saw a streaking 
Sco tt at midfield and passed it 
just ahead of him. The Lewis 
goalie, Joe Butera, came out to 
try to get to the ball before 
Scott got there. 

They both arri ved at the ball 
at the same time. A massive 
colliSIOn resulted . Scott kept 
control of the ball and went 
past a prone Butera and !iOftly 
put the ball in the open net. 

That made the score 2-1 and 
the jubilant Norse began to 
celebrate. "Tha t goal really 
lifted us. In actuality It 
relaxed us, because we were 
playing nat," Scott said .. . 

The cele bration was 
preiT\il ture, though, becau se 
Lewis came b<lclo. leq than a 
m•nute later and tied It up on a 

Chip Ho llis ter d irect kick, hi s 
seco nd of the game, which beat 

~~h': rf;:i:O~~~n Glass low 

The Norse Immed iately 
rcbourded. 

Scott began his charge a t 
midfield and it didn't end until 
he bea t the Lewli goalie for 
the even tual game winner. 

Scott went through the Ayer 
defense smoot hly and scored 
h1s seventh goal of the season. 

" I knew there wasn' t much 
time and we needed to pressure 
the goal,'" said Scott . 

" Fortuna tely I got a good 
shot ard took It," Scott said. 

" It really felt good," said 
Scott. 

Norte roach John Toebben 
5aid he wasn' t p leased with 
the offi ciati ng . 

"The o ffidatlng wasn' t the 
best . Some of the cards we got 
were too clo.e to ca ll."' 

Scott's hat trick moved him 
into second place on the GLVC 
scoring II t 

Norse Pound 
Pumas,3-1 
Depth Key To Second Conference Win 

By Ernie Brooks "Especially being in the back I 

Sliilf Writer ~~~~r:~~~=~:hi$second 
The NKU men's soccer team goalonapcnaltyklckthisscason. 

Improved to $-1-1 with a 3~ 1 At 23:08 into the first half, The 
victory over the Pumas of St. Norse swanned the Puma net. 
Joseph's University. RobcrtsblisteredashotthatPayne 

Norsecoachlohn Toebbensald couldn' t handle. 
that the team played better In The ball rolled in front o! the 
the first half. He said one goalwherc:SolornonAmoa.koput 
improvement that needs to be theballintotheemptynet,giving 
made is that they (the team) the Norse a 2.0 lead at halftime. 
ncros to play 90 minutes. "lt'saplayweusuallyrunwhere 
" I guess it's just the nature of the ball is thrown in, and we 

the beast, you get ahead and come to thegoalandpickupany 
then s ta rt relaxing," said dirtthatlslcftovcr,"'saidAmoako. 
Toebben. "1 just happened to attack the 
NKU was forced to go deep goalie and scored." 

into Its bench with two pia~ The Norse were sluggish in the 
si tting out the game with second half, allowing the Pumas 
suspensions. to take control of the game. 
Neil Currie and jeff Gough Yackssaldfatfguemayhavebeen 

missed the game because they the reason for their bcwming 
~ved red Qrd• and w~re lackadaisical in this game. 
disqualified from Saturday' s "You couldseeittoday,wewere 
andforcedtotcrveamandatory a little tired," said Yad:.s . 
one game suspension on "Ycswrdayw..,atough,goodwin 
Sunday. a nd we came out a little 
Toebbcn said quickness and overconfident today 1 gue5-S." 

depth were the keys to winnina Saint)oseph'dinallyscored with 
thegame. 19:10remalninginthegamewhen 

WWtJ were d efinitely a better ShawnHurstKOn..'<lonapenalty 
team today, no question about klckafterNKUwucharpd with 
it," a.id Toel:lben. a handball i.n the goal box. 
The Norte put constanst 'The Norse put the game out of 

pressure on the Puma goal but m~ch when Marty Tucker took a ' 
falledtoreapanybeoefltsuntU 1»-" from Shawn NeK"'e, headed 
the 13:28 mark ol the first half. to the gwl and put a chip shot 
FrestunanJ.T.RobertsbNthls over a sliding Payne with 5:18 

def'mdennddroveha.rdtothe rtrroa.inlngi.nthegame. 
goal. He euned the None a The Norte out shot the Pu.mu. 
penalty kick when he Wll 26--12andNOI'Itplie:JebSayder 
fouled ln tht Puma's penalty stopped nine Puma 5hots. 
box by ga&Ue Curtit Paynt. The None are now 2.0 in the 
Senior Tim Yadc.l converted CrNt Lakes Valley Con~ 

the penalty kid< and save the St.)""'ph'oltlttoUoveraltond 
Norseal.()wad, l · lintheGLVC. 
"'lt'tgoodthoughtogetoneon The win was NKU's second 

the board," Yacksuld . CONQCUhvehomewln. 
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Fans Lack Support 

By 

Tom 

Embrey 

The fa ll sports season is in 
full swi ng and don't look now 
but the NKU sports teams arc 
having fine :seasons and nobody 
knows. 

In fact , I can recall numerous 
times when the numbe r of 
players on the teams have far 
exceeded the number of people 
in the stands. 

Ye t, the wome n 's volleyba ll 
tea m , men's soccer team, and 
wom e n's te nni s team hav e 
compiled a combined record of 
22·8·1. 

Vo lleyba ll has enjoyed 13 of 
those 22 victories and rattled 
off ni ne straight wins at one 
point. The team's 13-3 record is 
the best start si nce 1985. That 
yea r was th e last time the 
Norse captured the GLVC title. 

Two o f the three losses came 
to Washing ton University (St. 
Louis) and 1nomas More. Both 
teams, at the time, were ranked 
in the top fi ve in the Division 
Ill polls. 

Despit e their record lin• 
Norse have drawn sp<HSt' 
crowd !! consisting nMinly of 
p..ucnts, close fn('nds .md utllt'r 
athle tes 

A sod commentary on th e 
sc hool's studen t body. Unlc!>S 
my calcul,ltor IS broken that 1:. 
an 813 winning pcrccntt1gc 

The soccer tc.1n1 h<•s spnntL>d 
out of the gate w1th ,1 5-1-1 
record. As of public.lhon tlwy 
fmd themselves atop the CLVC 
standings with a 2-0 mark 

This paM wt:ckcnd tht• !\"oro;c 
drew small crowds for thc1r 
home opener. Thlt. i'l p.utly 
due to the cold r,1iny wcJthcr, 
and p.utJy lx>c,IU<,(' :-,f)lll(' ~11.-'W 
soccer as borlnf; 

If you ask th<• few rwopk 
who braved the wt'.lthcr 1o !>t.'l' 

the game th ey may ht~vc J 

different opinion 
In fact , I'd be willing to bet 

that those who did take 111 the 
game will tell you that 11 was 
wo rt h it. Sophomore Chad 
Scott scored three goah 
including two when the Nor~· 
were at two 
disadvantage. 

The women's tenms team is 
having thei r best season !>met.• 
1987. The IC'i\m rs 4-4 over.tll 
;md 2·2 in the GLVC. 

Sophomore Laur,1 Harry and 
Senior Terra B.llt•s h.lvt• 
compiled 4· 1 oonfercnct.· records 

I've attended thret.· tcruu .. 
matches and I can co unt the 

numbl'r l1f spt.·ct,lto r~ on one 
h.1nd 

Cr.lnt II, Wt' aren't t.llking 
Stdf1 Cr.1f .n1d Martina 
,,JVr.HIInv,t hut they ,.uc good 
t•nnugh to be.lt me anJ probi1blv 
m(l~t of you re.ldtng th1s 

lht.• cwss country and golf 
1e,1ms have .dso h.ld stro ng 
.,eason!. but 11 IS hard to trJck 
ltwm down .smce they don't 
h.t\·.._• .:1 "hnme f1eld" here on 
Colmpus 

So why tht.• l.1ck of support? 
Some o;.1y football 
\-\'ell. tht·re art• g.1mc.s durmg 

llw \\-"t•ck. Don't give me th.:1t, 
"I dnn't h,l\1(' lime to gn during 
the Wl'l:k I hdvt• to !>ludy" 

lJkt• ,, brc,tk rhc sport ... 
t'\t'nt., norm.llly t,lk(' ,lbout two 
hour<>. just t'Tlllllf;h of u brc,•k to 
rd,lx, cht•t•r (Jil you r 
Univ<·rsity's te.m1s ,lnd watch 
.111 e"cltmg g.unl' live and in 
pt"rl:iOn 

Sn m.•ybt• the nl.'xt t1me I -;can 
the trowd durmg .1 brc.tl.. in tht· 
.h.:tiun I will ')(.'(.' more f.ms ,1nd 
leS!> ,llhk•h:S 

Read the 
Northerner 
for All the 
Essentials 

Ha ue you ever imagiuet! yourself on /idet1hiou, or pmt of the fl'llm that 
maker it a/1 IHtppl'll? 

If so, WNTV 11eecls YOU!!! . 

Norse Star ih::;a 
OfTheWeek ~ 

Terra Bales 
Womt•n\ Tt•nms 

Ualt-:, hclpt..'d tlw NKLJ wonwn., tt·nm.., tt•.un to a 2·0 
week with vu.tortt'!> on•r A..,hurv (ollt,.;e and lla
novcr Cullq.;t..•. B.tlt·'l w,1.., 4 1 fN rlw WI.'Ck mcludmg .1 

key thrL'l' ~-1 duuhll'" Will ·•~·lllht ll,mover to g•ve tht 
1\on:.t.•.l'; 1 vtttory 
B.ll(.~1.,4·lllln'lnh'Tl'Tl<.t..'pl.lv 

Sht..• ho1s hl.'lpt,lthl' tl·.lm loth tx• ... t.,t.trt :,rnce 1987 
I ht.• 1\un:.t.• h,l\-l' ,llfl'.ldv (•qu.lll<'l.i!J..,t wason'sconft•r
l'll('t' vKturv tnt.• I wtth twu 
8.11c., 1" tht..•unl\o -.....·•unr ontht .••. _.,,..,un-.. ~111.1d 
She is .1 gr.ldu.ltt•t•l ( lt•rt•monl "urthl:.t::.t Htgh 
School m Clt..·rt..·munt, Oh1o 

Passing Shots 

S~p tcmbcr 2·1- llw '\IKU wonwn·.., tt•nm ... ft.•,Jm 
dl·ll•,lt ...... l Asbury Col lew.·. 6·1 
l,wr.t Harry, A lt\(m Rolll·r, Ang1e C~,•r,lll, l,,mr,l 
I kcner, won thc1r ::.m~k'!> matche~. 'I he doubles 
w.unsof I larry I Rolll-r ,lnd Geraci/Fleener .1lso won 
tht·tr doubll's m.lllht'!>. 

oThl' NKU women':. \'OIIeyb.lll te.•m nnpron>d to 
12-2 wtth a 15-11, 15-6, 15-11 defe;tt of Fra nkhn 
Umvcr~1 ty . jumorStcph.u1ic Carle had , , ldllsand 
....,•mor Peggy Z1egler h.:ld seven k11ls. Sophomore 
Kt..•rry Lewin ,ldd(.'<l five ktlb and four !.CtVIO: .!Ct.."!>. 
'inphomoreCul lccn K.1ufman ch,ppt..>d lnt•tght :.. ;tb 

·iq>tcnrbcr 22- l'ht• '\IKU wonwn's il'nms team 
dt..•fL'alcd llanm·er, 5-4. Smgk•s 
W11H1et::.includcd . Ali::-on Roller, 
Terr.• B..llt•<;, 1 .. 1ur,1 Fleener Thf' 
Nor~ tool.. the top twodu11ble::. 
matches to :.erurt..• tlw wm 
1-lurry/Rollcr.lnd Balcs/Gcr.Kl 
WCll' winnL'r~. Thl-' team 
nn~•ruvcd tu •I 4. 

Laura Harry September 24- The NKU 
wom~n·.., vollcyba ll te.1m 

unprov ... -'d to \3-2 w1th 1b ninth ~tr,1ight wm over 
lndlilna Um\•erstty Purdue Unn'L'r.-lty-l't. Waym• 
l 'i-4, 15-4, 11·1 'i, 15-6. /umurStephameC.•rlelt.'<l th<.· 
NoN.· w!lh 10 kilb. Scmor Sha wn Casey added 
~·\'en loalts and 23 ,,~..,i'>b, :.ophomon.· Kerry Lewin 
h.td 'il'VCil st'fVict• ilCt..'"· olnd frt•:,hman Shl•rida 
X· hcpma n had fiVL"••cc:. 

Septentbt'r 25- Thc '\JorSt' volleyball tt•.1m 
dropp<.'CI !IS thtrd m.1tch of the !>Col<;Oil los1ng to 
~onfcrcriC(' foe Ashl.md 15-8, 10·15, 15-12, 16-14 
Sophomore Kerry Lewm had 12 kilb, :,cmo r Pl<ggy 

rnt 
~ 

Teresa tnskoop 

/u·)-;lt-r ,nnl JUilHif 

"11.-f'h,llliV l,trJv 
u•ntnbuiL'1..i Hlk•lbc.tch 
">cllltlr lert.'!oolln::. f... t'l'p h .. ld 
'><-'I l'll 1-..ilb, three solo 
blo<-1-..s, .1nd two block 
,1-,sl ... h 

o The NKU men 's and 
ll(ll'lll'll'<> cro!:>S country 

teams fmisht.'<l :;trun~ mlh...•Cudmal Clas~IC in 
Lmu"'•lllc. Sophmnorl· Unoln f'l,lht.'r ty was the 
t:JF I)IVlSIOil II runrwr pl.l, Ill).; 24th Hefin1sht..-d 
lhl• H K t'OUf:'>l.' 111 2t>:l'l. 'llw 'KU men':. team 
flmshl"d ....._'lond 1n th~,· ~nMII culll·ge dtv•~•un ju:.t 
tht t't' pomh b..•hmd lk·n·o~. Kv Sen ior Ernlt' 
Brook, ltm::-hed 3Hth 111 26:'iQ .1nd )Uiltur Mikl' 
'v!O)L'r wo ... "i7th in 27.40 
Four womencomp<'t~·d for '\JKL. Junior Bndgct 
B,t ilo ·v f1m:,lwd 1Hth 111 till' o; K run to lead the 
Nor"l'. Sen ior Bt..'CI-..\ lr,Jtl.lw.l~-lbt 111 21:49. 
I n...,lnn,1nFiiz.tlvth Dl.,un,md 1,..wr,tCnb,llt were 
66th ,tnd 67th r•·spt'l\11 l'l1 

o flw 'Kl.J won~o.·u·~ il'n111.., team pla yed 
11\tompkte m,l\dll'" .l)-\.111"'1 ~ont...-r ... •nn• fOl's 
KcnttKky Wl·:.leyan ~lu,• tu IH't weather The 
m,ltthl'" Wl'rl' 1111 1Vt'ft·1ndfl("lr"-tu th(' Cok)l'lt.ll 
R.tequt..•t Club m Cui( uUMtl 
Ag.1m~t Stj(N'Jih ..,, the :'\.or!>f..•\\unoncl•f thrt'l' 
duubk-s m,llfht..'!> St..·ntnr Tt•rr.l Bai('S .1n~l 
frc~hm.:m A noll.' Cl·r.ICl delc.llt..'i.l Enfol Lchm.1n 
.md lizS..IIil7,l l .f'o.-1.6·2 

Ag.m•"l We:.II.'V.Ul, H.llt.•..,,tnd -.ophumorl' L1ur,1 
ll ,u ry ,,·on ... ir~~-;ll· ... match~,•.,. Harry ond 
<,orhomor ... • Ah~m 1-lolk·r, .•Inn~-: with frt•shnll'n 
Le~l!(' n{'\'llt.'r ,llld !.ln.bl.'li Burbnd~e IV~) !) 
dnuhll'~ mo~ t dtl'" fur thl' 'pr...._, 

Tlll'Nl>r.-.t..'•'r'-·4 4thl:·"'.',l-.tlll Drop by tmy time. Our ojjin· il /om ted ou tin· thhd floor of! ttmlmm, 
mom 309. You mu't min us.' \\''ei·1· luo~·iug}Urtl•tlrd to unwiugyou.' 

join the team that's 011 top ofthe ll('tiou. 

Or give m 11 call at 572-5673 am/ m~·JUr G'£•ojj,' I is11 or Clayton. 

Lool.•iug}Orwllrt! to mrcriugyou.' 
~he Northerner Is News I 

FREE 
PASS 

t @) LAST ENTRY DATE: Wednesday, O<tober 6 

Pur BEGINS: rhurdny, O<tober 14 

or slg" 11p or lnfo,Matfon, slop J,y C.mp11s ltue•tlon U9 AHC or'"" S11·Sif1. L _____ _ 

read The Northerner. 

COLLECTIONS/PART TIME 

Long term, part time assignments located ncar 
Cincinnati Airport. Day, evening and weekend 
hours available; 20-36 hrs /wk, $6.50 hr during 
training the $7 / hr. Next training will begin mid
October. 

If you h;we a pleasant phone voice, professional 
appearance, customer service or collection experi
ence, type 35 wpm or ha\'e dat.1 entry e'pcricncc, 
call 525-1030 to schedule an interview. 

0.~· 

We Do. 

~ust 
Read It. 
All The 
Action 
That Is 
Fit To 
Print Is 
Right 
Here. 

Womens Racquetball League 
LAST ENTRY DATE: Wednesday, O<tober 6 

PlAY BEGINS: rhurdoy, O<tober J 4 
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10 Norse Land 
Classified Ads 
Sunday Mass, Nor~ Common:, 
7:30p.m. except huhd.1y 
weekends. athoht Nt•wnMn 
Center 781-3775. All wdmnll' 

Feed the Hungry at lln'>l'J 
Ho use. Every l'uc-.do~y 1:00 
5:30. MC<' t at the Ncwrn,1 11 
Center, 512 john3 Hill 7tll-177'i. 

Spo1ghetti Dinner cvt•ry 
Thursday at the Ncwm.1n 
Center. 5: 15 to 7:(JO p.m. All 
welcome. 512 johns I hll 78 1 
3775. 

Mass Every 1:ridayat 1 2:0~ 

p.m. Room 116 Um vcrsrty 
Center. Cathohc Newman 
Center 781 -3775. 

SPIRITUAL /\WAKtN INC 
FOLLOW-UP. Ncwn1.1n Center 
Retreat, Oc10bcr 1-3 Dt•Sr).;ned 
as fol low-up to high -.chool 
ret reat, but all stud ent:, 
welcome. Co~t to NKU '>lll<knh 
is $30.00 whrch include-. 
pri va ti.' room, meals dnd 
program matt·riab. C rll rr. 
Ca hill or Sr. janet ,11 781-3775 
5 12 johns I hi I Road . 
Sc holar ::.h i p::. .rva ri ,Jbk 

Ap t. for Kent- llx.-droom 
Nl'WFXHI area . Clo:.c to NKU 
ca mpu s. $250 a month plu~ 
uti lities. Ca ll lCrry ,1\ <141 -
65 11 . 

Te le marketers- Cardi nal 
Security Systems Inc., a NKU 
a uthorized AT&T Honll' 
Secu rity Deale r is looking for 
good Ta lking Peo ple to :oct 
appts. o nly. l i:Jp P.•y! Creat 
Bonus! Aexible hour~. Wl•'rl' 
locatL'<i m Bellevue, KY o n Rt 8 
easy access. Ca ll ].( 1\ll 'i(' 411 
4800. 
Alp ha Phi Omega NOI\IO ihll 
Service Fraternity continues liS 
tradition at N KU - Ru sh 
today! 

GRHK S! CLUUS! STUDENT 
<...H.OUI'S! l~ci i SC as much as you 
Weill\ 111 one wt•ck1 

$101) .$600 ... $1500! Market 

Condo to sha~ with 
femalc/ m,lle roommate. Ncar 
NKU. For mo re mformat10n 
p le,IS<' ca ll Jane t a t 572·0549. 

~~~~~~·~.~·:~~~~~~~~:'~~:."~~;sa, r.:ll~ili~ng-u""'•"' s'"p-.,-:.-.,-:,-,"-'"-:'-:"-:,.:-1 
tor }Our I R'l' T-:,h1rt and to tc.1ch Sp.ulish, Fre nch, Germ,•n 
qu,l h(y (or free tnp to MTV .1nd Jap.lllC~ Day .md Evcnmg 
<.,pnng Break '94. Call 1·800- cl.t~~!> ava1 lable. Send your 
9)2 ()j28, ('XI 65. rMmc and add ress to r(.'Ccive .m 

,1pphcat •o n packet to: I I..S, 
just Ski It!! j01n thl' Sk1 Club's P.O. Bux 14446, C m!l , 011 
tnp to llnghton, Alta , Solitude 4'i250. 
.u1d ';nowb• rd ncar Sa lt Lake "-....;.'-------~ 
(1ty, Ut,lh during Christmas 
br<.•,lk. li"1p dates an: jan. 1-
].m q .md the cost IS c;o low! 
Celli (,l"l'V for rnorl.' 
mfornuttoll .tt )31 1555. 

I· or S,tl e: 1980 Ula:t.er in fair 
Ullldltlon: $1,000; Ca ll 781 · 
0108 

J< idt• lll'C(tcd from N KU to 
I ol\Oill ol (Ill lhur~lay night 
ll.',IV IIlJ.; thl' UIIIVCt<;Jty betW(.'l' ll 
6·4'i & 7prn W'i l t help p.ty fo r 
h·'~ 411-1110 

ll c lp W,u1tcd: E>. tramoney. 
'\;(1W hiring p.1rt-hmL' drivers 
l'.ipol John's 4-11-1444 

(.ot lcgc Jtcp Wanted to 
d•~tnbut(' "Student Rate" 
~ub'-Cnptmn cards ;~t this 
("olmpu~. Good mcornc. For 
•nforn~o~ twn and appli Ca tio n 
w nt l.' to: Colk·g •at(.• Markd 1n~ 
•-;..;n •n·~, Bo:\ 1416 Moore~ville 

'\;(. 21'1 11<; 

W.111ted to buy furniture in good 
nmdllmn for lo w price: dming 
n111111 t,•blt• ,1nd <I ch,urs, coffee 
to~blc ,md end tables, and 
l.unp-., C.1 ll Sh;~nnon at 
\';()(,7 

Hey, Ze ta Girls! 
Cet ready, it'sa l mo~t time for 
tht• C h.lptcr Retrea t! 

TYPING-EDITING Mr!> 
M.m ty n Sha ver 441 -4312 

J need a fun roommate fur ,1 
great house. Swimming pool, 2 
g nlls, b..1s h•tba ll hoo p off 
patio, huge yard! $275 + 112 
utiht ies. Ca ll Ca m .· tt 29 1 
2555. 

I' art-time day wo rk Outdoor 
recrea tion, G lencoe .1rc.1. 184· 
1022 or (606)643-34 11 . LL'oW(' 
name and phone number. 

TELEMAHKETING: Business to 
busine~ ca lls pro rnot 111g state· 
of-the-a rt transpa rency f•lm~ 
and related prescn t,llion 
L-quipmcnt and suppl1e!>. Son"ll.' 
general o ffi ce du ties- gencrou~ 
conunis~•on a nd hourly Wcl!;e 
Filx resume to 572-4342 (6 p.m.-
8 a.m .) o r Ca ll 572-4351 (9 a.m.-
5 p .m.) for interview . .. On 
carnpus·loca tcd behi nd 
Ca mpbell Co. Vocational 
Sc hoo l•• 

GREEKS & CLU11S: l~a•::.c up to 
$ 1,000 111 JUSt one WL't.'k! For 
your frate rmty, sorority & club. 
Plu s $1,000 for yourself! And,, 
frl'(' T-shirt just for calling 
1-800-932-0528, ext 7<; 

Keep up the good work p ledges 
and collegiatcs! Theta Phi is 
goru1o1 have a great semester! 

~ 
WORLD'S LARGES 
FRAT PARTY! 

1 r-.._.. 
6 £nu<.itt 

1t1F Fu 
91""'9\1'' 
ll ';etoo• 

"'"" :4 l'-1~ ... 

Y~f dll19lit) 
16 ~ .... ~, 

"' i1 !>pi• 11h ~"'Ill 
u PopiOf.gby 

lhtBUIIII 
10 MJ,ltm 

<tlogoon 
hold has 

to work 
21 Olympoc\10(1 
2f Korotoay 

lS Wherea 
d•em•strnay 
<,pendthtlt.Jay 

n S~>«e-ocy 
a 8ra~,tgar1 
H Dn•re 
l6 ~O<II<no~t 

PilllllrOI 
Span"h 
~'l' ur.al 

us !<.;orr\~ 
l 8 f>~ ~lOr 

H B-• "·"'a tr.at 
U<IIWollooul 
lreeoxyg"" 

U A~rul 

~ J Stlr>11 
UKH1Um81ll 

H C..!ZorOOii 
46 {)_,JllO..lt 
41 Ava"1·COutr<H 
t9 s ~" 
51 r~,,.-1 agen<..y 
52 Day 

(Annunc11· 
lr'>ll) 

51 Htlo-;ts.IO 
O,.c;~ 

Tune. 
TV_.ho-'1 

Saturday, October 9 
7:30p.m. 

XavierUn1versity's 
A.B. Cohen Field 

TICKETS 
$5.00 PRE· SALE 
A TTICKETMASTER 
749-4949 

$9.00 DAY OF SHOW 

61 Su•IIO 
64 •• 

1~65 6g thow 
6~ lo .. es1 PO>nt 
U Plt!Oilhl .,. 
"S•ngarTutlllr 
U Hangloo$ary 
69 Cotyon lt.ll 

htysh 
70Turne~oll 

bul .. ller 
71 UpiOnow 
DOWN 
I eon,..x 

moklmgs 
l Paannd ,.,_ 
l Worker tor ..... 
' "" (CifOUilll\1) 
S Syeophallls 
6 Plusurn 

1 ~~:~~~~v 
I PC Vlttrts 

'Beau 
9 "A Days 

Nu;!hl 
Be.lllo<SIOI">\1 

10 "En 
Nan lnyuo 
Berg rna" 
him l'IJ8 

11 ·aueenlor 

12 QQo•sano 
Oanno~ 

B D•ner. 
a SvnlhilhC 
1)Ju0tC10US 
25 Rn1ram1 
26 Crest 1n1he 

Oolomnu 

28 ~~:·n11g0~0 ...... 
30 B1shopucs 
31 Aetne 

2 Hoagies 
2 Chips 
2 Cokes 

I 2 J 4 ' ' 1 

·~ 
10 II 12 

11 14 IS 16 

11 '" " 
2U 21 

1-22 ~24 
25 26 • 27 28 1---111 2\! 30 31 32 33 

" ll . JO "•'" w '" I . ., 42 

4) ... " • " 41 ,. ,., cr•" 
" \l f-. , ·" --

56 57 ~l< 5') 60 61 62 63 

., 
,. 
"' 

J2 S.r Vlolh~rn ol 
Cuna,u 

ll A11Qurres 
lSAio,.uonslayu 

•~ Scono 
J7 Ropeoer 
40 wr.,nOavts 

Oor>e" 1SO<rlt 
42 Ontl•a BallrC 
4S Beachc1tyot 

1IC11l\lf<lmil 
18 'A __ the 

RICIS.' M81X 
Brolhe<slolrn 

509takaot 
'Gunsmo4\e' 

~ lU 

-·court 
S5 Hebrtw 

monlhs 
S6 WheriiOaylOf\ 

" 57 ComocCrosby 
59 Theorrnasco1 

1&8bulklog 
~9 Trun. 1/al 

cucular 
ObJect 

60 MedK"fiOol 
$UbJUC 1 

62 Pu11na 
wal(lrhne 

6l 1'/asle 

6l 

,,, 
71 

Read 
The Northerner: 

lt's Good For 
Your Brain 

HELP WANTED 
Volunteer needed to video tape 
womens basketball games for 

the 1993-94 season. 
Must be able to do 

home nml fiWilJ gnmes. 
Good jim and gmu experience. 

If interested, contact 
coach j im Wiedie 

572-6538 

Florence Mall 

NOW HIRING 
lor 

Automotive Commission Sales 
Automotive Clerical 
Automot ive Stock 
Dock Pick-up (Stock) 
Hardware 
Ladies-Mens-Kids Sales 

l' lease app ly in person 
Florence Ma ll location 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.·9 p.m. 
S un. 10:30 a.tn.-6:30 p.m, 
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Best Copy Available 

Just Reading 
The Northerner Will 

Rock Your World! 
lmt pu A llllfJ t'lt, \ Wednl'.\tla) 

~ 
RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWER 

The Northerner 

== Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hill ~. Ky. based marketing research firm offers 

A L L 1 A N C E immedialt' opportunities to join its research staff gathering 
RES E A R C H consumer opinions on a variety of products/ topics by , ·: 

telephone using state-of· the-art technology. Ou1 dynamic . ! 

management team is ded icated to quality and providing an : :1 
~pjoyable, modern work environment. No selling ever! .. ~ : :~. 

CONVEN IENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS . ~ 
,\t• pff~· r : , ·~ 

• Flt•xihlt· Wtlrkm~ flour-. (You cre.l\l' your own S<'hedule) ' ~ 
• ,\light/ Wl.,..kl•nd : 5- 11 /12,b- ll / 12,l'T5· 10:30p.m., Monday-Friday : ~ 

t' Vl'nm~:- ; 12-6 S.lturd,l ~""· li -S tlr 5· 11 Sundays 
• L: plt~ Si.tkl per hour 111 ~ t .HI 

• l' r•l,r lndu:-try Expt.•ril' llCl' Cumf'l'JbJtl-d Appropria tely 

Wt•dnt·o;d,ly, ~ptcmbcr 29, IWJ 11 

NKU Grad Schools 
To Have Open House 

Northerner St.J ff Report -

All those looking Into the 
prn.!>lbl llty ol going to graduate 
school arcinv1tcd to attend an 
open house. 

Open House for prospective 
gr,Jduatc students wi ll be held 
1 hursday, Oct. 7 In the UC 
IJ,Jllroom from 5:30to 7:30 p.m. 

Stude nts will be able to meet 
progra m represen tatives who 
can di sc uss academic 
rcq mrc mc nts and answer 
qucstio nsa bout their particu tar 
pror; ram . Fin a ncia l a id, 
adm iss ion p rocedures, 
g r.Jduatc assistansh ips and 
tmlion rooprocity w ill be topics 
for di SCU!>SIOn. 

1-"or more mformation, ca11 
Peg Gnffm at 572-6364. 

in-~~ iii I 
the 0ne 0ne 0ne one~ ror PiDa: 

NEWPORT LOCATION 
75 Carothers Road 
Newport, Kentucky 

MONDAY /TUESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL 

(4:00 p.m. -9:00p.m.) 
All the spaghett i you con eat tor 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL 

10% Discount on all dining room 
orders with college 1.0. 

(Excluding Alc oholic Beverages) 

• l'.1v hlCTl'.l"l'S Ha~xt ''11 1\•rit,ml.UKt' h dluations 3, 6, and 9 Months after Date of Hire 
Qu,l i JfK.lti~ns: 

$3.49 
• Enthu!'iashc, Positi vr Atlitudl' 
• F' rl'lll'nt \ 'l' rb,li SkJib 
• \Villingm"'' to \Vork Evt>llin~:, dnd Wl'l'kends (1 8+ Hours per week) 

Pl//.-illF:ll Y FVFRYDA V 

1st Pizu1 ....... ......................... Rcgu/,II·I'H·n: 11h PiZZ~I .............................. 1/2 Price 
2nd Pizu1 .................. .......... 112 Pnn· SdJ Piz.ztt ........... .................... 112 Price 

ALLIANCE RESEARCH. INC. , 

:: ~~1 ~1 _J~~-~~~7- t~ _s~~~d_u_l~ ~~ !~t~~-i~~·- ... ~~ ~q_u~ l ~~~o~~n~~ ~p~o~e~;: 3rd Piz:ut .. .... ........................ 112 Pril"l' 011 Medium & Large Pizut's 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . -~- No coupon or diswmw 011 p t :::.ZII deals u,!Jile offer last . .... 

With this, you 
can save fbr years. 

Now, you c:u1 get substantial savings on these Macintosh• per
sonal computers. You can also get special student fmancing witl1 the 
Apple Computer Loan·-to make owning a Mac' even easier. Th see 

With these, you 
can save right now. 

k.~~::~·~··'{.'i\ 1 \\\ 
Apfk.\/acuu<l$1) 

CcJoTOawc•/.110.BmJtml ·,r 
.llormor&Appt.Ktr,boom/J S999 

~' fnu•'f&> ~ ~ h\8 1$ 
''"'-iloarluml/rf.'llla!lt)u~ 

• rr"':e llopkn· $1329 

just how affordable a Macinto>h can he. li>it your Apple Campus 
Reseller today. And discol'er the po1rcr more college students .J. 
choose. The power of~ lacintosh. The po~~e~· to he )OUr best. • 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 5 72-5141 

/ 
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Clean-Up Crew 

Oavkl VidovichfThe Northerner 
These two Physical Plant workers sweep up the trash along the Greek benches. More 

cigarette butts seem to be left around the building entrances and hang-outs on campus 
than before the smoking ban took effect. 

NKU Hosts Japanese School 
NKU Houses School 
For Japanese; 250 
Children Keep Their 
Culture Alive 

PichingWu 
Sttllf Writer 

A 250-stud e nt Japanese 
language schoo l, loca ted at 
NKU, serves to keep Japa nese 
studen ts in touch with Japa nese 
culture. 

NKU was chosen as the host 
institution bceause of its good 
environment , said teacher Ken 
Sugiura . 

I he University of Cincinnati 
served as the host institution 

for the school but did not have 
the proper facili ties such as 
chai rs and d esks appropriately 
sized for kindergarten, first, 
second and third -g rade 
students. 

Anothe r problem with the 
school was that the inner-ci ty 
traffi c hampered the delivery 
and pick-up of the children. 

The students arc a ll Japanese 
speaki ng and classes ore taught 
in the native language. 

The school houses s tudents 
from kinde rga rt en to high 
schooL 

If an area has more than 200 
Japanese children between five 
and 18 years o ld, the Japanese 
gove rnment will send a 

principal from Japan to found a 
language school, Sugiura said. 

The loca l school is funded by 
the Japanese Business 
Orgamzation of Cincinnati as 
well as student tuition . 

The school was fou nded to 
supplement the education that 
its students receive in America n 
public schools. 

Mos t o f the pa re nts of the 
st udents have transferred from 
Japan to America. The families 

will eventually return to Japan. 
T he school has three terms 

per academic year. One term is 
from April to Ju ly, the next is 
from September to December 
and the last is from January to 
Ma rch. 

County Square Shopping Center 
Cold Spring 

781·7276 
Hours: 

Monday · Thursday: 9 a.m. • 7 p.m . 
Friday; 9 a.m. ·4:30p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

Sunday: CLOSED 

Apathy 
From Page7 

"We need a cause," s he 
lamented, "like they had In 
the '60s." 

In addition, she offered an 
Idea she feels would help -. top 
the con tagion of ca llousness. 
Th1s student would like to sec a 
co ll ege policy Instituted 
whereby eve ryone enro ll ed 
would be required to contribute 
at least 40 hours of communl!y 
service before being allowed to 
gradua te. 

"This would ," she 
explalncd," shock the unfeeling 
skins off most people." 

I do not know what can be 
done to stop th e sp read of 
apa thy. Do you? Or could you 
care less? The one thing 1 do 
know Is we arc all here 
together; we need each other; 
and we need to care about 
somethi ng other than self. 

Perhaps the theme of apathy 
Is best summari zed by Joseph 
Pulit ze r who, upon hi s 
retirement in 1907, wrote: 

" Always take risks and For thote unfamiliar with this 
exercise bravery . Bravery Is classic, Httold Is a rich, 
simply the willingness to be spoiled, tb5urdly-bottd, young 
afraid and to ac t anyway . man with very little interest in 
Never to lerate Injustice , anything, especially other 
apathy and corruption . people. 
Oppose the specia l clas!ICs, the Maude, on the other hand, is 
privileged and the public 11 n 80-ycar-old woman who has 
plunderers. Never be satis fied 1 fascinating and profound 
with just printing new s. interest in IUc and the people 
Always be drutlcally in it . 
independent and never be One day Harold turns to 
afraid to be wrong ... " Maude aod quite seriously asks 

In my Ignorance I realize we her something like ""You sure do 
cann~ t change the world • carcaboutpcoplc,don' tyou7" 
ovcrmght . But we must stu t .. 
within ou r own little worlds. And Ma-ude's reply? I 
Question beliefs. Get Involved . should . Tilcy'rc my species." 
Feci some thing - any thing! As I sec It, we arc fared with 
And think! Do you realize that a choice. We can join forces 
most people don't think at all ; with each other and s hare 
they merely rea rrange their life's adventures, the good. the 
prejudices. Move away from bad, the ugly, together or we 
the isolated island of " I" and 
get you r free membership In the 
"we" club. It's free , fun and 
mfinitcly more exci tin g. It is 
great Sluff. It is why we arc 
here. 

All this talk about apathy 
brought to mind a li ne from the 
movie " Harold and Maude." 

can co ntinu e to tip-toe 
apathetically and quietly 
through the years, and thereby 
be assured we will arrive at 
death safely. 

So how about it7 Let's meet 
halfway. We co uld both 
probably usc the exercise. 

· .. • •.•.•4""·· . .. 
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Register to win a 19 .. Color Te levision from 
Campus Book & Supply 

Campus Book & Supply is the pla<e to buy l'KU te>tbooks and supplies, 
all affordably pril.:ed' 
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